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l. INTRODUCTION
It was inevi<able clla[ 1996 following the year of our 250th celebration would be
It could not have been anticipated however the
manner in which 1996 would leave its mark. From the clinical perspective the year

something of an anticlimax.

brought a new and difficult problem for the hospital , and indeed socie[)'. to cope

with. In 1996 we faced the difficulty of looking after 42 drug addicted babies born
to drug addicted mothers. The medical difficulties involved in detoxifying the
babies and the larger social problems that they will inevitably face o n their
discharge provide an insight into a singularly unpleasant sub~culture of Dublin life.
Improving economic and social circumstances which we have taken as part of
modem Ireland have clearly not touched the environment of which these habies
will be returning.

1996 will also be remembered for the number of untimely deaths that took place
amongst persons associated with the hospital. The Hospicai was saddened to learn
of the death of Or lan Dalrymple who had only retired in 1995. There was a
universal feeling of sadness and indeed injustice that somebody who had worked SO
hard for SO long was only able to enjoy their retirement for such a short perioo of
time. Another former consultant who died during the year was Dr Peter Denham
and we extend our sympathies to his family. A former Secretary of the Hospital Mr
lan Gault died in Canada following a long illness. Mr Gault had been the Senior
Administrator in the Hospital for many years and was widely known as an
immensely affable and pleasant individual. Yet another unexpected death was that
of Mary Lillie, the wife of Or Edwin Lillie an Ex· Master. Mary Lillie was the
Master's wife at a time when the Master lived in the Hospital and for seven years
herself and the growing family would have been very much apart of the hospital
environment. All the above events combined to make 1996 a sombre year.

Fortunately however in a maternity hospital the nature and immediacy of the work
is such that the routine of the hospital has its momentum and continues a pace. In
1996 the hospital attended to 6414 mothers, 5758 women were delivered of 5857
babies weighing over 500 grams and 656 miscarried. This represented an increase
of 262 babies on the 1995 figures. Obstetrics is and always has been an extremely
practical subject whilst others speculate at length and in their own time why the
number of babies being born is increasing, maternity hospitals are let get on with
this task with no increased resources.
The uncorrected perinatal mortality was 10.2. similar to last years of 9.5. The
caesarean section rate has risen again and is now ju t marginally short of twenty
percent.
·3 .

Several important new developments were at an advanced scage of planning dUring
1996, the largest of which is a large extension to the Human Assisted Reproduction
Unit. This work was scheduled to commence in early 1997. Additionally projects
planned included the building of a new Lecture Theatre in the main body of the
hospital and major alterations {Q the hospital library. The most signific..'lnt project
planned in the Rotunda in the near future is the amalgamation of the twO
paediatric departments. The Neonatallntensive Care Unit functions in facilities
that do not in any way reflect the important and difficult nature of the work done,
and there is a common understanding within the hospital that this is our number
one priority.
In 1996 we were fortunate that Or Naren Patel. President of the Royal College of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists could come and deliver the Bartholomew Mosse
Lecture. He spoke on the changes that are taking place in post~graduate education
in the United Kingdom and outlined some of the advantages and disadvantages of
the new scheme. The two Ninian Falkiner Lectures were given by Professor S
Robson and Dr Jerold Lucey and their respective lecture tides were 'Management
of Severe Pre~Eclampsia' and 'Neonatology, Network and Kaizen!'.
During 1996 it COst £16.5 million to run the Rotunda Hospital. of which
£13.6 million was received from the Department of Health. During the same
period of time the hospital spent £0.7 million on insurances of various kinds. This
represents approximately 5% of our expenditure. This money could have employed
35 extra midwives or made substantial inroads into funding the PaediatriC Unit.
Whilst not detracting from the right of any individual to sue any institution it must
be appreciated that this right is expensive to maintain. At this stage I feel that the
expense would be better spent in allocating additional resources rather than
maintaining our existing sometimes arbitrary and always expensive compensation
process.
Despite being increasingly busy and with the above difficulties and pressures the
hOSpital remains a happy environment in which to deliver and work. I would like
to thank all members of staff, medical, nursing. paramedical and support staff who
have ~orked hard throughout the year in order to maintain high standards. At nO
stage I~ the year did any segment of staff not respond to the need to work harder
and uOIversally, and did so in a pleasant and constructive manner. The anticipated
capital developments which we hope to start in 1997 provide great encouragement
to maintaining staff morale.
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2. OBSTETRICAL SUMMARIES AND TABLES
2.1 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF MATERNITY POPULATION
1996
AGE

TOTAL

%

1986
TOTAL %

20·24 Yea"
25 ~ 29 Years
30·34 Yea"
35·39 Yea"
> 40 Years
Total

506
1164
1658
1924
974
188
6.414

8.0%
18.1%
25.8%
30.0%
15.2%
2.9%
100.0%

479
1549
2110
1512
744
188
6,582

7.3%
23.5%
32.1%
23.0%
11.3%
2.9%
100.0%

PARITY,
0
1,2 3
>4
TOTAL

2,307
3,549
558
6,414

36.0%
55.3%
8.7%
100.0%

2,210
3,682
690
6,582

33.6%
55.9%
10.5%
100.0%

205
943
500
1,283
276
295
879
1,866
77
90
6,414

3.2%
14.7%
7.8%
20.0%
4.3%
4.6%
13.7%
29.1%
1.2%
1.4%
100.0%

302
872
683
1,747
665
492
349
1,192
140
140
6,582

4.6%
13.2%
10.4%
26.5%
10.1%
7.5%
5.3%
18.1 %
2.1%
2.1%
100.0%

625
28
31
49
286
5,113
282
0
6,414

9.7%
0.4%
0.5%
0.8%
4.5%
79.7%
4.4%
0.0%
100.0%

710
33
31
68
262
5,014
456
8
6,582

10.8%
0.5%
0.5%
1.0%
4.0%
76.2%
6.9%
0.1%
100.0%

42
48

80

228
788

0.7%
0.8%
1.4%
3.9%
13.5%

1,894
1,860
774
135
8
5,857

32.3%
31.7%
13.2%
2.3%
0.1%
100.0%

35
54
78
237
776
4,719

0.6%
0.9%
1.3%
4.0%
13.1%
79.8%

< 20 Years

SOCIO·ECONOMIC GROUP,
I

2
3
4
5
6

7 ~Never Worked)
8 Unmarried/Unsupported)

9
UNKNOWN
TOTAL

GESTATION,
< 18 Weelc.s
18 ·23 Weelc.s
24 • 27 Weelc.s
28 • 31 Weelc.s
32 ·36 Weelc.s
37·41 Weelc.s
> 42 Weelc.s
Unknown

TOTAL

BIRTH WEIGHT,
500 • 999 Grams
1,000 · 1,499 Grams
1,500· 1,999 Grams
2,000 • 2,499 Grams
2,500 • 2,999 Grams
>3,000 (1986 rogu',,)
3,000 . 3,499 Grams
3,500 • 3,999 Grams
4,000 • 4,499 Grams
4,500 • "c999 Grams
> 5,000

TOTAL

rams

•5 •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

5,910

100.0%

2.2 MATERNITY SUMMARY
SUMMARY
TOTAL BlRTHS
TOTAL MOTHERS DELIVERED:
Births
Miscarriages

Booked
Unbooked

Unknown
Mothers Delivering> 500 grams

Births> 5il&rrams
Births> I

grams

1996

1986

6,513
6,414
5,857
656
5,894
520
0
5,758
5,857
5,815

6,668
6,582
5,910
758
5,962
619

0

2

91
4
0

80
3
0

MATERNAL RESULTS:
Maternal Mortality

I

5,824
5,910
5,864

MULTIPLE PREGNANCIES:

Twins

Triplets
Quadruplets
FETAL RESULTS:
Toml Live Births> 500 grams or more

5,821
Stillbirths
36
1st. Week N.N.Os
24
Late N.N.Os
2
Perinatal Mortality Rate (500 grams or more) 10.2
Perinaral Monality Rate (lCX)() grams or more}
(excluding congenital anomalies)

7.2

NUMBER OF MOTHERS DELIVERED

7000

6000
5000

3000
2000
1000

o
Ye;;Jf

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991
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1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

2.3 COMPARATIVE TABLE FOR TEN YEARS
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996

5,9 10

5,63 1

5,804

5,893

5,923

6, 129

5,692

5,563

5,576

5,595

5,857

73

53

54

58

64

54

58

48

66

52

60

12.4

9.4

9.3

9.8

10.8

8.8

10.2

8.4

11.8

9.5

10. 2

6.582

6,473

6,439

6.422

6,596

6,739

6.294

6, 144

6.1 29

6.132

6,41 4

2

0

0

I

0

0

0

1

0

I

0

CAESAREAN SECTION %

11. 7

12.7

12

11.8

11 .7

14.2

13.7

15.2

16.4

18.3

19.8

FORCEPSNENTOUSE%

21.9

24.1

21.9

22.5

21.4

22.5

21.6

20

16.1

16.6

14.3

EPID URAL%

37.2

38.5

40.7

44.1

46.6

5 1.4

54

56

64.1

66.7

67.1

INDUCT ION%

14.4

12.2

11 .2

10

12.1

11 .9

12

16.9

19

17.9

18. 1

BABIES BORN
PERI NATAL DEATHS
PERI NATAL MORTALITY
RATE

,
"",

MOTHERS DELIVERED
MATERNAL DEATHS

-

_..

-

-

-

------

--

--

-- --

- - --

-

-

2.4 FOETAL LOSS
Total Births> 500 grams or more
Total Stillbirths
Stillbirth Rate (per 1,000 births)
Total 1st Week Neonatal Deaths
Total Late Neonatal Deaths
Post;morrem Rate
Perinatal Mortality Rate (500 grams or more)
Congenital Malfonnations

5,857
36
6.3
24
2
80%
10.2
18

Corrected Perinatal Mortality Rate

(Excl. Congenital Malformations)
Booked Cases
Unbooked Cases
Total Mothers Delivered

7.2
5,894
520
6,414

TEN YEAR COMPARISON RATES
25

20

15

10

5

o
1986

1987

I •

1988

1989

CS RAI ES

~

1990

199 1

1992

199)

R>RCEPS/VENTOUSE ...
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1994

1995

1996

INOUCTloN %

I

2.4 FOETAL LOSS
The Master
STILLBIRTHS 1996
During the year mere were 36 stillbirths:·

Congenital Malformations

8

Cord Accidents

4

Abruptions

10

Hypoxia

9

Other Specific

5

CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS (8)
1.

2.

3.

4.

Age 38, gravidaS, para 2+2, known medical history of depression and alcohol
abuse, numerous admissions to hospital amenatally associated with
trauma/alcohol abuse. Seen at 32 weeks with no fetal movemems and absent
fetal heart. Prostaglandin induction of labour. Vaginal delivery of female
fetus weighing 1\40g. Post·Mortem, Signs of fetal alcohol syndrome
including microcephaly, hypertelorism, structural brain abnormalities.
Age 18, primigravid, unbooked. Presented to hospital at approximately 37
weeks with irregular abdominal pain and absence of (em I movements. Scan
showed absent fetal heart, small baby and polyhydramnios. Spontaneous
vaginal delivery of macerated stillborn male weighing 535g. Fetus dysmorphic
with marked flexural deformities of arms and legs. Pos[·monem: Ptergium
Syndrome.
Age 20, one previous vaginal delivery. Booked at 16 weeks with lower
abdominal pain and frequency. Urinary tract infection diagnosed. At 20
weeks was admitted [0 hospital with lower alxJominal pain and frequency.
Again treated for urinary tract infeC[ion. Presented at 25 weeks no fetal
movements for three days and IUD diagnosed. Labour induced the following
week and vaginal delivery of male infant weighing 760g. Post-mortem showed
an Ebsteins anomaly of the heart with secondary dilatation of the right atrium
and cardiac failure.
Age 37, two previous normal pregnancies. Uneventful antenatal care. Breech
presentation diagnosed at 38 weeks. Unsuccessful at ex ternal cephalic
version. Admitted six days later for elective caesarean section and lUD
diagnosed. pontaneous labour at 39 weeks and assisted breech delivery of
stillborn female infant weighting 3.23kg. Physical features consistent with
Downs Syndrome. Post· mortem , baby weighed 2973g, signs of hypoxia, fetal
karyorype confirmed Downs Syndrome.

·9.

5.

6.

7.

Age 41, primigravid. Ultrasound examination of fetus identified large choroid
plexus cyst. Patient admitted [0 hospital at 30 weeks with lower alxlominal
pain and decreased fetal movements. Ultrasound confirmed IUO, prostin
induction. Vaginal breech delivery of still born male fetus weighing 66Og.
Dysmorphic appearance. Chromosome culture confimled trisomy 18.
Age 33, grav ida2, paraO+ I, clomiphene pregnancy. Positive family history of
insulin dependant diabetes. Ultrasound examination at 14 weeks showed
large cystic mass in fetal abdomen. Mass (fetal bladder) aspirated at IS weeks.
At 20 weeks re accumu lat ion of mass with fetal ascites. Spontaneous labour
at 24 weeks. Breech ptesentation, transalxlominal aspiration of fetal fluid
(I300mls) necessary to delivery fetus. Stillborn fetus weighing 1I 80g,
numerous malformations, cloacal agenesis, ambiguous genitalia, secondary
Potter's Syndrome. Post#Mortem Normal chromosomes, complete cloacal
agenesis.
Age 33, previous normal pregnancy and live born male infant. Antenatal care
noticed decreased liquor on the scan at 16 weeks. Probable Potter's
Syndrome diagnosed at scan at 2 I weeks. Admitted in spontaneous labour at
24 weeks. Assisted breech delivery of stillborn female infant weighing 652g.
Post#morrem showed right sided renal agenesis and cystic dysplasia of the left
kidney.
Age 32, two previous normal deliveries. Nonnal antenatal course until seen
at 33 weeks with decreased fetal movements for one week. Ultrasound
examination showed intrauterine death, labour induced and spontaneous
delivery of male fetus weighing 947g. Post-mortem showed Trisomy 21 with
congenita l heart disease (Atrio#Ventricular Communis Defect).
#

8.

CORD ACCIDENTS (4)
1.

2.

Age 34, gravida 3, para 2. Normal fetal assessment at 30 and 37 weeks.
Admitted at 41 weeks with irregular contraction, recent alcohol ingestion
marked. CTG normal. ARM precipitated substantial antepartum
haemorrhage. Immediate caesarean sec tion. Female stillborn 3750g. Post#
mortem: Some skin slippage indicating intrauterine death of at least four
hours duration. Exsanguination of fetus due to membranes insertion of the
umbilical cord with tearing of a major vein resulting in extensive subamniotic
haemorrhage. Normal erG presumably was mothers heart rate at 120 due to
effects of alcohol consumption. Cause of death exsanguination from
membranes insertion of cord.
Age 30, para 2 +0, uneventful antenatal care until presented at 36 weeks with
no fetal movements for several days. IUD diagnosed and labour induced.
Stillborn male fetus weighing 2422g. Post-mortem: True know in cord,
blanching of skin around fetal neck, cause of death hypoxia from cord
tightening.
- 10-

3.

4.

Age 27, primigravid. Normal antenatal care until seen at 38 weeks when
presented with absent fetal movements for one day. Scan confirmed Iun with
plentiful liquor. Labour induced one week later. Vaginal delivery of stillborn
female infant weighing 3350g. Post~mortem : negative for congenital
malformations. True tight knot in umbilical cord. Cord accident.
Age 29, two previous vaginal deliveries. Two admissions co hospital with
urinary tract infection but otherwise normal antenatal care. Admitted at 38
weeks with spurious labour. Admitted at term with contractions and a history
of decreased fetal movements for 24 hours. No fetal heart heard.
Spontaneous vaginal delivery of male infant weighing 2417g. True knot in
cord. Post~mortem confirmed hypoxia probably due to true knot.

ABRUPTION (10)
I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Age 20, primigravid, booked at 14 weeks and uneventful antenatal care until
presented at 28 weeks with acute lower abdominal pain and findings
suggestive of a concealed retroplacental haemorrhage. No fetal heart heard,
progressed in labour to stillborn infant weighing 900g. Post-mortem showed
a nonnally fonned fetus with signs of acute hypoxia. Cause of death abruption.
Age 30, primigravid, invitro fertilisation pregnancy. Admitted at 22 weeks
with vaginal bleeding. Continuous spotting and transferred to the Labour
Ward one week later, spontaneous delivery of stillborn male infant weighing
750g. The mothers bleeding before labour was quite substantial and required
two units of blood: however at 23 weeks it was not considered appropriate to
deliver the baby by caesarean section.
Age 25, gravida 3, para 1+ I, uneventful antenatal care until vaginal bleeding
at term. Placental abruption diagnosed, labour induced, fresh stillbirth, male,
4085g, retroplacental clot 1500 mls. Post-mortem Refused. Cause of death
placental abruption.
Age 22, gravida2, para I +0. Past history, 1994 placental abruption at 28
weeks, emergency caesarean section, male weighing 71 Og. Currently alive and
well. Normal antenatal care apart from proteinuria noticed at 35 weeks on
one occasion. Placental abruption at 36 weeks. Vagina l delivery of stil lborn
male infant weighing 224Sg. Post~ mortem: anoxia secondary to abruption.
Age 25, primigravid, uneventful antenatal care until presented at 22 weeks
with lower abdominal pain and small bleed, cervix fully dilated, spontaneous
breech delivery of stillborn male fetus, weighing 655g. Post-mortem Hypoxia
secondary to retroplacental bleed.
Age 27. para 4+0, Uneventful antenatal care until admitted at 26 weeks with
abdominal pain. vaginal bleeding and absent fetal movement. Ultrasound
scan ~ no fetal heart detected. Clinical diagnosis of placental abruption.
Spontaneous vaginal delivery of fresh stillborn female fetus weighing IOIOg.
- 11 -

7.

8.

9.

to.

Post·mortem: O ld and recent retromembranous haemorrhage seen, heavy
growth of beta haemo lytic stTep from the chorio plate.
Age 22, primigravid, uneventful antenatal care until 29 weeks when
transferred by ambulance to the Rotunda with heavy bleeding and abdominal
pain. No fetal heart and clinical diagnosis of abruption. Vaginal breech
delivery of stillborn female infant weighing 11 60g. Pern,ission for postmortem refused. Probable cause of intrauterine death, abruption.
Age 20, primigravid, uneventful antenatal care. Presented at 30 weeks
following fall at home. Examination and fetal heart normal. Presented at 3 1
weeks with lower abdominal pain. On examination tense abdomen, no fetal
heart. Dia!:,1f1osis' placental abruption. Transfused with fo ur units. Induced
with protaglandin and cytotec. No labour, further blood transfusion necessary
after 24 hours, not possible to do ARM. Emergency caesarean section.
Couvelaire uterus, mass ive clot present. Stillborn female fetus, birth weight
1.6kg. Permission for post-mortem refused. Superficial examination nonnal
fetus. Cause of death - placental abruption.
Age 26, primigrav id transferred from General Hospital following road traffic
accident at 25 weeks. Fetal heart normal. Negative for signs of abruption.
Dexamethasone given. Following morning no fetal heart and IUD diagnosed,
positive Kleihauer test. Labour induced and normal delivery of stillborn male
infant weighing 940g. Post-mortem showed retroplacental haemorrhage and
marked fetal pallor. Cause of death feto-maternal haemorrhage. secondary to
trauma.
Age 32, primigravid. Uneventful antenatal care apart from a small healthy
baby diagnosed at 37 weeks. confirmed by scan . biophysical score 8 out of 8.
Admitted in labour at 39 weeks, ARM - meconium stained liquor. Sudden
onset of severe backpain in labour and difficulty hearing the fetal heart.
C linical impression of abrupt ion and intrauterine death, spontaneous vaginal
delivery of fresh stillborn infant weighing 2690g. retroplacental clot 600 mls
and further associated post partum haemorrhage. Post-mortem confirmed
large rerro-placental haemorrhage and signs of hypoxia. Cause of death
intrapartum abruption.

HYPOXIA (9)
l. Age 45, gravida 5, para 3. Uneventful antenatal care. intrauterine death at

2.

37 weeks. Labour induced. Female stillborn infant weighing 2960g. Postmortem: Refused. probable cause of death -hypoxia.
Age 23. single, primigravid, combined antenata l care, thought to be small for
dates and referred to hospital at 27 weeks. when IUD diagnosed. Labour
induced. vaginal delivery of stillborn male fetus. weighing 526g. Postmortem; Hypoxia, wide spread placental infarction.

- 12 -

3.

Age 28, primigravid, admitted with threatened abortion at 12 weeks, bleeding
settled, scan at 22 weeks showed internal os dilated, admitted. SROM at 23
weeks, given steroids and antibiotics.

Sponcaneous labour at 25 weeks,

delivery of fresh stillborn male weighing nOg. Post-mortem, Hypoxia and
positive cultures of psuedomonas and E coli.

4.

5.

Age 29, previous 42 week delivery of normal infant. Booked at 17 weeks, and
unremarkable 3nrenaml course until 39 weeks when admitted to the labour
ward with pains and SHOW. No fetal heart heard on admission. In labour
and spontaneous delivery of male infant, 2980g. Post~mortem showed a
normally formed infant. Evidence of hypoxia .
Age 3D, [WO previous term deliveries of normal sized infants, but first
pregnancy complicated by hypenension. Normal antenatal care until seen at
28 weeks with 2 + protein and hypertension. No fetal hea rt heard,
intrauterine death diagnosed. Spontaneous labour ten days later and normal

delivery of stillborn female infant weighing 640g.

Post-mortem showed

maceration and hypoxia.

6.

7.

•

8.

Age 35, two previous normal pregnancies in 1980 and 1983. Normal
antenatal course until unexpected intrauterine death at 39 weeks. Induction
of labour and spontaneous delivery of male infant weighing 2960g. Postmortem # hypoxia.
Age 33, primigravid, late booker at 22 weeks. Monchorionic twins. Normal
progress at ultrasound scan at 29 weeks. 33 weeks no fetal heart heard for
Twin I. Elective caesarean section arranged. Twin I was stillborn weighing
1.085 kg. Twin 11 weighed 2.1 kg. with apga", of I and O. Post-mortemHypoxia secondary to maternal floor infarction.
Age 23, primigravid, uneventful an tenaml care, apart from single episode of
proteinuria at 30 weeks. No hypertension. At 34 weeks presented with
abdominal pain and no fetal movements. No fetal heart on scan. Labour
induced. Macerated female fetus weighing 937g delivered. Post#mortem
maceration, placental infarction.
Age 19, primigravid. Recu rrent vaginal bleeding at 14 weeks and 18 weeks.
Again presented at 28 weeks with abdomi nal pain, scan normal. Presented at
36 weeks in spontaneous labour, no fetal heart. intrauterine death diagnosed.
Spontaneous delivery of still born male infant, weighing 2.74g. Post-mortem
no evidence of congenital malformation. igns of hypoxia.
#

9.

#

OTHER SPECLFlC
I.
Age 31, twO previous forceps deliveries In 1984 and 1986, children well .
Twin pregnancy diagnosed at 14 weeks. with signs of [win to twin transfusion
at 19 weeks. Amnio reduction perfonned at 22 weeks. intrauterine death at
24 weeks of one twin, elective caesarean section. Stillborn [Win weighed
610g and Iiveborn twin 11 was an NND and weighed 570g. Post-mortem
- 13 -

showed the livebom twin to have been the donor twin and cause of death
twin to twin transfusion.
2&3. Age 39, two previous normal deliveries, twin pregnancy diagnosed at 14
weeks. Twin to twin transfusion syndrome diagnosed at 23 weeks on account
of 'stuck twin' syndrome. Amnia reduction performed at 23 weeks, at 25
weeks intrauterine death of twin Il, spontaneous labour and vaginal delivery
of fresh s<illbom female weighing 945 grams and maceraeed female weighing
760g. Post-mortem confirmed clinical impression of twin to twin
transfusion.
4&5 . Age 31, two previous spontaneous miscarriages. Bcx:>ked at 11 weeks when
scan showed twin pregnancy. Uneventful antenatal care until 30 weeks
when presented with pains and bleeding. Ultrasound scan showed
intrauterine death, one twin with polyhydramnios the other with
oligohydramnios. Clinical diagnosis of twin to twin transfusion.
Spomaneous delivery twin I female. l280g, s<illbom. Twin 11 s<illbom,
female 11 25g. Post-mortem confirmed twin to twin transfusion, twin 11 the
donor and twin I the recipient.

NEONATAL DEATHS 1996
During the year there were 24 neonatal deaths:Congenital Malformacion IO
Hypoxia
4
Prematurity
6
Ocher specific
4

CONGENITAL MALFORMATION (10)
I. Age 36, primigravid, primary inferciliry x I3 years, SROM ae 26 weeks, breech
presentation in early labour, delivered by emergency caesarean section of male
infam weighing 580g. Muleiple dysmorphic feacures noeed. Baby lived for 2
hours. Post-mortem confirmed multiple congenital malformations and
chromosomes confLrmed Trisomy 18.
2. Age 29, pase obseecrics hiseory 1987 spomaneous vaginal delivery of female
3827g, alive and well. 1993 spomaneous vaginal delivery of seillbom male,
post-monem showed infantalie polycystic kidneys with associated hepatic
fibrOSis. This pregnancy a scan at 30 weeks suggested normal kidneys. Scan
however ac 36 weeks suggesced polycyseic kidneys wim no liquor. Poor CTG.
Caesarean section of male infant weighing 3690g, apgar scores of 3 & 6.
Difficuley in obtaining oxygenacion and baby died on following day. Posemortem - infantile polycystic kidney disease type 1 and associated hepa6c
fibrosis and cystic dilation of bile ducrs. Autopsy findings similar to sibling.
- 14 -

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Age 27, one previous normal pregnancy. Unremarkable antenatal care,
spontaneous delivery at 4 Lweeks. Female infant weighing 3345g, apgar scores
9 & 10. Baby warded with mother but admitted to Special Care at twelve
hours of age with tachypnoea. Clinically congenital hean disease ~
hyperplastic left hean syndrome. Conservative managemem decided upon,
baby deteriorated and died on day 5. Post~monem permission declined.
Age 29, primigravid, ultrasound scan at 22 weeks showed large mass in the
coccygeal region, ? teratoma. At 23 weeks polyhydramnios developed. By 29
weeks, uterus uncomfonable and liquor drained. Spomaneous rupture of
membranes at 32 weeks. Vaginal delivery of male weighing 1.8 kg. Apgar
score I & 2. Multiple congenital abnormalities. Baby died at approximately
LO minutes of age.
Post~ mortem
showed chondrodysplasia,
Silverman/Handmaker type.
Age 21, one previous spomaneous miscarriage, previously on methadone.
Hydrocephalus diagnosed at 25 weeks. Spontaneous labour with breech
presenting at 31 weeks. Delivered by caesarean section of female infant with
multiple congenital abnormalities including probable Arnold ~Chia ri
abnormality and spina bifida. Congenital diaphragmaric hernia. Conservative
policy adopted with parental agreement. Posr~monem refused.
Age 18, primigravid, uneventful antenatal care apan from urinary tract
infection at 26 weeks. Emergency adm ission at 30 weeks with backache,
abdominal pain and decreased fetal movements, polyhydramios with breech
presentation noticed and delivery be caesarean section on aCCount of fetal
bradycardia. Livebom female infant weighing 995g with apgar scores of I, 2
and 2. No respiratory effon after 20 minutes and resuscitation discontinued.
Post-mortem showed diaphragmatic hernia, hyperplastic lungs and cleft
palate.
Age 30, four previous term vaginal deliveries. Normal antenata l course until
anencephaly diagnosed at 39 weeks by scan. Labour induced and spontaneous
delivery of male infant weighing 2756g that lived for nine hours. Postmonem anencephaly.
Age 34. Three previous vaginal deliveries uneventful apan from one delivery
of 34 weeks. Uneventful antenatal care, although baby clinically had on
ultrasOund been thought to be quite small. Spontaneous labour and vaginal
delivery of a male infant weighing 2.47 kg. with apgar scores of 8 and 9.
Tachypneoea noted on day I and on day 2 baby's condition necessitated
transfer to Crumlin Hospital. Baby diagnosed with in-operable congenital
heart dl5Case and dIed on day 2. Probably dIagnosis was not confirmed by post
monem hypoplastic hean.
Age 32, primIgravid. Normal antenatal care. Spontaneous labou r and
delivery of live female weighing 3.1 kg. Apgar scores 9 and 10. Baby admitted
to NICU on day I and rransferred to Crumlin Hospital with cardiac problems
neonatal death day 5 - Hypoplastic Ventricle diagnosed.
#

9.
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10. Age 20, primigravid. Clinically small at 32 weeks and growth followed by
ultrasound until induccion at 37 weeks. Failed induction and caesarean
section of livebom female infant weighing 1700g but was noted to be
dysmorphic. Clinical impression of Edwards Synd rome confirmed by
Chromosomal analysis and when the results known the baby managed
conservatively and died on day 6.

HYPOXIA (4)
1.

Age 26, one previous normal delivery. Un remarkable antenatal care.
Admitted in spontaneous labour at term. One hour fo llowi ng admission large
prolonged deceleration noted on erG. ARM meconium grade Ill ,
emergency caesarean section. Delivered male infant weighing 3962g with
cord around the neck four times. Despite active resuscitation no spontaneous
respiration and resuscitation discontinued at 9 minutes. Posr,mortem
confirmed birth asphyxia secondary to Nuchal cord.
2. Age 27, previous twin stillbirth at 24 weeks gestation. Twin pregnancy
diagnosed at 10 weeks and dichorionic twin pregnancy suspected. Cervical
suture at 14 weeks. At 25 weeks normal feta l assessment of ooth twins again
normal at 29 weeks, at 32 weeks antepartum haemorrhage. fetal hem rate
twin 1·50, fetal hean rate twin 11 • 160, emergency caesarean section. Twin I
Iivebom weighing 980g, with apgar scores of 0, I and 2. Twin 11 birthweight
Twin I hypoxic ischaemic
1430g, with apgar scores of 4 and 9.
encephalopathy with intraventricular haemorrhage. ventilation discontinued
on day 4. Post·monem confirmed asphyxia secondary to retroplacental
haemorrhage. Interestingly the pathologiSt notes that the rerroplacental
haemorrhage occurred ironically behind the separate placental disc of Twin Il.
It would appear that intra myometrial bleeding predominantly affected the
placental region of twin I causing constriction of the myometrium and leading
to birth asphyxia of twin I.
3. Age 2 t, two previous term deliveries in Rotunda. Uneventful antenatal
course. Normal biophysical score at 41 weeks. Admitted for induction at
term + 13. Cervix extremely unfavourable. Discharged home, readmitted tWO
days later in spontaneow labour. Fetal hean heard. Shonly after admission
to the labour ward fetal bradycardia. Immediate caesarean section. Male
infant wflghing 3710g. Apgar scores 2 & 1. Severe neurological damage
su pected and the baby died at 20 hour.; of age. Post-mortem confirmed
normally formed infant. Evidence of cord tightly around neck three times.
Cerebral oedema and hypoxia. Intrapartum death due to Nuchal cord x 3.
4. Age 19. primigravid, admitted at 26 weeks with a significant antepartum
haemorrhage and pain. Breech presentation. Membranes intact with
umbilical cord in vagina. Emergency caesarean section. Female weighing
970g. heart rate present but very flat and resuscitation discontinued at 10
- 16 -

minutes. Post#morrem: normally formed infant, acute hypoxia secondary to
abruption.
PREMATURITY (6)
1. Age 30, primigravid, ultrasound scan at 11 weeks, suspicion of bicornuate
uterus with pregnancy in the right horn. Admitted at 18 weeks with back
pain and severe pressure. Severe pain necessitated on#going hospital
admission. At 24 weeks liquor diminished with decreased fetal movements,
possibility of abdominal pregnancy raised. MRI scan unable to confirm
diagnosis. Elective delivery at 27 weeks on account of ongoing severe pain
and oligohydramnios. Following delivery massive haemorrhage requiring 32
units of red cell concentrate, 14 units fresh frozen , 26 units platelets. Surgical
help sought. Transferred to Mater Intensive Care when stable, and transferred
back to Rotunda on day 6. Female infant weighing 970g with apgar scores of
4 & 8 was delivered. Despite aggreSSive management died o n day 4. Post#
mortem showed normally formed infant with bilateral interstitial emphysema
and hyaline membrane disease.
2. Age 31, primigravid, admitted at 21 weeks and 5 days having delivered prior
to admission a livebom male infant weighing 520g. This baby died at 4 hou"
of age and permission for autopsy was refused.
3. Mother age 26, primigravid, premature labour at 23 weeks. Spontaneous
vaginal delivery of female infant weighing 670g. This extremely premature
infant died at one hour of age and post#morrem excludes congenital
malformations as the cause of death. Fatty changes in the liver suggested a
metabolic disorder although no specific one identified.
4. Age 32, primary infertility and IVF pregnancy. Triplet pregnancy diagnosed
at 7 weeks. Admitted 22 weeks for bed rest on account of antepartum
haemorrhage. Vaginal delivery at 23 weeks and five days of triplet one
liveborn female infant, triplet two Iiveborn male infant, triplet three livebom
female infant. Triplet twO birth weight 525g, despite ventilation died at five
Post# mortem showed hypoxia with chorioamnionitis and
ho urs.
retroplacental clot.
5. Age 40, previous vaginal deliver of male infunt 3010g, twin pregnancy
diagnosed at 20 weeks. Premature labour at 22 weeks. pontaneous vaginal
delivery of Iivebom male IOfant weighing 710g. Severe respirawry distress
with ultimate demise at 36 hours. Post#monem refused, but from post#
mortem x#rnys signs of pulmonary Interstitial emphysema and necrousing
entroc.olius.
6. Age 40. previous vaginal delivery of male IOfam 30 IOg, twin pregnancy
diagnosed at 20 weeks. Premature labour 22 weeks. Liveborn female inf<lnl
weighing 605g, infant died at 2 1/2 hou", thought to be prevmble. No postmonem carrted OUt.
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OTHER SPEClFIC (4)
I.

Age 20 years, previous 16 week miscarriage, previous prem laoour at 30 weeks,

female 1.8kg, currently well. On currem pregnancy first booked at 20 weeks
and admirced at 23 weeks with urinary tract infection. Admitted at 29 weeks

with small bleed and possible SROM.

Five days after admission became

clinically septic and was delivered by emergency caesarean section of baby girl
weighing 1475g, apgar scores 2 and 2. Difficult maintaining oxygenation.

Died at 5 hours of age. Pos[~mortem
examination refused. Placental examination ~ acute chorioamnionitis and
funicitis.

Clinical diagnosis of severe sepsis.

2.

Age 29. primigravid, uneventful antenatal care, antepartum haemorrhage at
24 weeks. Given dexamethasone hut proceeded to spontaneous vaginal

delivery of Iiveborn male infant weighing 700g with apgar scores of 4 and 7.
Baby survived for six days but died despite active treatment. Pos[~mortem
confirmed sepsis due to Serratia marcescent. Extensive microbiological
investigation of the NICU including equipment, wall etc cetera failed to
identify the precise source of the organism gaining entry to the NICU. No
other infant was infected by this organism.

3.

4.

Age 37, primigravid, polyhydramnios noted at 27 weeks, admitted

to

hospital,

at 30 weeks persistently flat CTG and emergency delivery by caesarean of
male infant weighing 1910g. Despite Curosurf difficulty in maintaining
oxygenation and died at 21 hours of age. Post-mortem showed meconium
peritonitis secondary to mucous plug fonna tion in the tenninal ileum and
large intestine. A mucous plug had resulted in bowel obstruction causing
polyhydramnios. In assigning this diagnosis the differential diagnosis of
known causes have been evaluated and excluded. Genetic probe studies for
cystic fibrosis were negative. The absence of an aganglionic segment/skip
lesion, through exhaustive histological studies excluded Hirshprungs disease.
There was no evidence of imestinal atresia, volvulus, mesenteric thrombi or
necrotising emerocolitis.
Age 31 years, two previous normal deliveries. Twin pregnancy diagnosed at
14 weeks, twin to twin transfusion syndrome diagnosed at 19 weeks with
spontaneous rupture of the membranes at 24 weeks. Absent fetal heart in
twin one. Twin 11 tranSverse lie, delivery by caesarean section of livebom
male infant weighing 570g, respiratory distress, metabolic acidosis and
tenninal bradycardia resulting in death at 10 h ours. Post-mortem showed the
livebom twin to have been the donor [win and cause of death twin [0 [Win
transfusion.
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2.5 HYPERTENSION WITH PROTEINURlA/PET
Total Number of Cases
Booked
Unbooked

188
188

o

Inc idence Against Delivery at all
Periods of Pregnancy

2.9%

Maternal Mortality
Gross Fetal Loss
Stillbirths
Neonatal Deaths

o
o

Multiple Pregnancy

3

I

o
188

Parity of Patients:

o

121

I

47

2
3
4+

13
5
2
188

Gestation of Patients:
< 28 Weeks

3
4
4
8
9

28·29 Weeks
30·3 1 Weeks
32·33 Weeks
34 ·35 Weeks
36 Weeks +

160

2.6 MULTIPLE PREGNANCY
Total Number of Cases

95

Twins

91

Triplets
Quadruplets

4

o

Incidence against Total Deliveries

1.5%

o

Maternal Loss
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2.7 INDUCTION OF LABOUR
Total Number of Cases
Incidence against Total No. of Dels. > 500 Grams
Number of Caesarean Sections for Induced Cases
Stillbirths
Neonatal Deaths
Methods of Induction:
A.R.M.
A.R.M. and Syntocinon
Pros[in and A.R .M. and Syntocinon
Prostin and A.R.M.
Syntocinon
Others
Total

1,045
18. 1%
198
16

6

65
473
282
155

64
6
1,045

2.8 VACUUM EXTRACTOR
r

500

Total Number of Cases
Primiparous

340
160

Multiparous

o

Fecal Loss

2.9 FORCEPS

,
Total Number of Cases

324

227

Pnmiparous
Multiparous

97
5.6%

Forceps Rate
Fetal Loss

o

2.10 CAESAREAN SECTION
Total Number of Cases
1,140
Incidence Ag:llnst lOcal Del.veries > 500 grams 19.8%
Maternal Morcaliey
0
Stillbinhs
3
Neonatal Deaths
10
Primary Caesarean Sections
855
Repeae Caesarean Sections
285
Classical Caesarean Sections
2
.20·

INDICATIONS FOR PRIMARY SECTIONS:
Fetal Distress
I 79
Failure to Progress
194
Breech
138
Abruption
16
A.P. Fetal Distress
0
A.P.H.
17
P.ET
~
Oblique I Tramve"" Lie
15
Pyrexia
13
Placenta Praevia
18
Bad Obstetric History
12
Cord Prolapse etx.
13
c.P.D.
15
Failed Forceps I Vacuum
30
Brow Presentation

9

Multiple Pregnancy
Failed Induction
Rhesus
Unstable Lie
1.U.O.R.

17
28
0

M~ .

74

8
16

TOTAL

855
•

INDICATIONS FOR REPEAT SECTIONS:
Failure co Progress
Fetal Distress
Disproportion

Unstable Lie
Breech

27
19
8
6
9

o

Hepertension

o

Pyrexia in Labour
A.P.H.
P.E.T.
Cord
Previous Section H is[ory

4
7

3
183

Mise.

19
285

TOTAL
• 21 •

2.11 BREECH PRESENTATION AND DELIVERY
SUMMARY
Total Number of Cases
204
Vaginal Breech Delivery
57
Delivery by Caesarean Section
147
Incidence against Total Deliveries> 500 grams
3.5%
Caesarean Section Incidence for Breech Presentations 72.1%
Gross Fetal Loss
II
Vaginal Breech Delivery/Maturity:
< 28 Weeks

28·30 Weeks
31·33 Weeks
34·36 Weeks
37·40 Weeks
> 40 Weeks

12
3
7
10
20

5

Vaginal Delivery/Birth Weight:
< 1,000 grams
1,000 . 1,499 grams
1,500 . 1,999 grams
2,000 . 2,499 grams
2,500. 2,999 grams
> 3,000 grams
Unknown

12
6
5
8
II

IS

o

Vaginal Breech Delivery/Parity:
Primiparae

9
17
12

Para I
Para 2
Para 3
Para 4

II

2
6

Para 5 or more

Vaginal Breecb/Delivery:
Primiparae

2
10
8
6

Para I
Para 2
Para 3
Para 4

o

Para 5 or more

3

Episiotomy:

Total

1,580
·22 •

2.12 OBSTETRIC PROJECTS
AUDIT OF OBSTETRICS HAEMORRHAGE 1996
BREAKDOWN OF OBSTETRIC HAEMORRHAGE ~4 UNITS IN 1996.
Included those women> 24 weeks gestation or who delivered babies >500g and

were transfused with 4 or more units of blood.
Excluded were all gynae patients and all early pregnancy bleeding.
In 1996 there were 5,857 mothers delivered after 24 weeks or >500g babies. There
were 18 women included in the study group - 0.3 1% of the delivered population
9 Primigravida

MODE OF DELIVERY
; Forceps

9 Multiparous

2

· Venrouse

2

·SVD

6
8

· Caesarean section

MULTIPAROUS PATIENTS

4
3
2

, Previous Caesarean section

• Grand Multiparous
· No History of note
Reason for Transfusion
· Primary PPh
• Secondary PPH
· Anaemia

·9
· I

·4

• 3 (I placenta praevia.)
· I

· Antepartum Haemorrhage
· Abdominal Pregnancy

NO MAl ERNAL MORTALITY BUT CONSIDERABLE MORBIDITY •
No. Units Transfused Range 4·32 units. Mean 7.3 units
PERINATAL MORTALITY
·5 of 18 babies died.
I Abdo nimal Pregnancy @ 27 weeks · Neonatal Death
I Placenta praevia APH @ 33 weeks · Intrauterine Death
3 Cases of placental abruption • Intrauterine deaths X3
These 18 women spent 129 days in hospital and received a total of I32 units of
blood.
Z3

MATERNAL CARDIOVASCULAR MALADAPTATION IN HYPERTENSIVE
DISORDERS OF PREGNANCY AND INTER.UTERINE GROWTH
RETARDATION.

Currendy there is little consensus regarding the haemodynamics of pTe-eclampsia.
Profiles ranging from high cardiac output and low resistance states [0 low output
and high resistance states have been described during advanced pTe-eclampsia.
Differences during the sub-clinical period before advanced pTe-eclampsia have
been demonstrated hue not reproduced and these , combined with the concept of
haemodynamic "cross-over", have formed the basis for the hyperdynamic disease
model proposed for pTe-eclampsia. There is no published literature on the central
haemodynamics of gestational hypertension versus pTe-eclampsia.
The full maternal syndrome of pTe-eclampsia can only be explained as me urn of
the consequences of diffuse endothelial dysfunction but a correlation between
haemodynamic changes and endothelial activation has not been demonstrated.
Although a correlation between the maternal heart volume and fetal growth has
long been po5[Uiated, studies to date are inconclusive, especially as regards central
maternal haemodynamics before the diagnosis of IUGR.
The Ro[Unda Hospital is presently undertaking a iongi[Udinal study exploring
central maternal haemaodynamics in a cohort of 400 primi~gravidae.
Nonnotensive mothers with no medical history are recru ited between 10#14 weeks
gestation and monitored during pregnancy under standardised conditions using
combined doppler and 20 echocardiography. Thus cardiac output and total
peripheral resistance is established at different stages of pregnancy, before the onset
of PET/gestational hypertension or diagnosis of IUGR as well as during the clinical
course of the disease. Plasma is also being collected and stored prospectively in an
attempt to establish the range and timing of endothelial cell dysfunction and thus
corre late this with detected central haemodynamic changes. Endothelial cell
markers assayed include E·selection and Endothelin. \.
The traditional definition of binhweight less than or equal to the 10th percentile
for the gestational age has been expanded to include mid#arm/head circumference
ratios and obstetric and neonatal morbidity will be documented in tandem with
the main outcome parameters of haemodynamics andendothelial activation.
The study is on·going and scheduled to be completed in 1997 . This research has
been generously funded by the Friends of the Rotunda and the Monkstown
Hospital Foundation.
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2.14 OUT-PATIENT ACTIVITY DATA
NO. OF
SESSIONS

CLINIC

~I"1

ENDANCE

New

Return

Total

Ante-Natal

1139

4,584

21,323

25,907

Post-Natal

204

0

1089

1089

Psychiatry

82

91

294

385

Endocrinology

50

84

422

506

Varicose Veins

39

83

198

281

Thrombosis

39

12

37

49

Rhesus

51

0

2

2

Medical

49

124

41 8

542

Fetal Loss

27

45

71

116

Anaesthetic

46

84

18

102

1726

5,107

23,872

28,979

Total

MATERNAL AGE
2000

1800
1600
1100
1200
1000

800
600

lOO

0<20 YB

l()..Z1 YB 25·29 Yn JO.l1 Yn
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15·)9 Yn

>40 Yh
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3. DEP TMENTAL
REPORTS
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3.1 DEPARTMENT OF PAEDIATRICS
Prof T.A. Clarke (Directod, Prof. T.G. Matthews and Dr. M.B. King.
NEONATAl DEATHS 1996.
Three normally formed infants with birthweight greater than I Kilogram died in
the first week of life in 1996; two infantS suffered intrapartum asphyxia and one
infant birthweight 1.4 75Kg. infant born at 30 weeks gestation. following prolonged
premature rupture of membranes 5 days earlier, died at age 5 hours due [Q
overwhelming sepsis. New treatments becoming available for sepsis such as
granulocyte stimulating factors may possibly offer hope to such infants in the
future.
EXTREMELY lOW BIRTHWEIGHT INFANTS (ElBW) 19%.
There were 11 deaths of normally formed inborn ELBW infants in 1996, six of
whom were:::. 750grams, with gestation 22 to 24 weeks gestation. (See Tables). As
in the previous year, multiple binhs were a major factor, again associated with five
of the deaths, as in 1995. Resuscitation was nOt attempted or was successful at
binh in J infants of 22 JO 26 weeks gestation. There were 4 deaths were
intraventricular haemorfuager~as a major factor. (Two other ELBW infants died
due to congenital malformations, birthweights 840 and 1220 grams). A major
factor in improved survival in recent years has been the successful use of surfactant
therapy for infants with respiratory distress syndrome since October 1990 at the
Rotunda Hospital, in addition to the now well established use of antenatal steroids
in any "viable" pregnancy delivering prior to about 34 weeks gestation.
For all infants the condition at binh remains of paramount importance. Obstetric
decisions regarding viability based on gestational age and estimation of fetal weight
by ultrasound are most imponam. Cominued review of the management of
multiple pregnancies is needed as they are associated with half of the deaths of
nonnally fonned immature infants. Prevemion of birth at the margin of viability i
s desirable; the role of tocolytics, including particularly the role of andbiotics, in
view of the significam association of maternal ascending infection with premature
delivery and neonatal death, needs to be further considered. Regular training and
inservice of housestaff and of nursing staff in delivery room resuscitation remains
essentia l.
As tiny infants survive in greater numbers, there is a need for improved follow·up
of these infants, with a better resourced comprehensive developmental clinic.Dr.
susan Keane, Consultant Pediatrician with a special interest in Developmental
Paediatrics, continues to review all Y.L.B.W. infants at age 2 years, and Mr. Roger
Bowell, Consu ltant Ophthalmologist, continues to provide an excellent
ophthalmology screening service for these infants in the newborn period and
·28.

subsequent follow-up and treatment. Audio logy testing of high risk infants needs
to be developed now.

CONGENITAL ABNORMALITIES
The major cause of mortality and morbidity in live born infants remains congenital
malformations. 12 deaths were due to lethal abnormalities, includ ing I late
neonatal deaths. The causes were cardiac (3); neural tube defects (I); renal (l)i
multiple malformations (2) and meconium plug with meconium peritonitis (1) and
dyssegmental osteochondrodysplasia (I). (See earlier in Annual Report for details
of the pregnancies).
Eighteen infants were born with trisomy 21, including 2 stillborn, in 1996. Three
infants were born with spina bifida, one with anencephaly, and a further infant had
spina bifida as one of multiple malform ations. A ll potential mothers should be
advised to take folic acid to decrease the risk of neural tube defects.

PAEDIATRICS
The workload of the paediatric department has increased over the past decade.
Reasons for this include an increased. tendency to deliver infants prematurely if
there are signs if inutero compromise, an increased number of multiple births
assoc iated with assisted reproouction with an inherent risk of premature delivery,
and an increased number of immature infants surviving. There were 600
admiss io ns to the N.l.C.U. in 1996, compared to 5 16 in 1995. 54 infants required
parenteral nutrition (average duration 10. 1 days). 43 infants were admitted with
drug withdrawal symptoms
During the year and at one time 10 infan ts of drug abusing mothers were in the
paediatric unit. Obtaini ng adequate staff to cope with the illness "dependency"
level and number of infants in the NICU and Paediatric Department remains a
major difficulty.
Computerisation of clinical data continues to be developed, and the successful
incorporation of the Neonatal Information System Module into the hospital
Patient Administration System is welcomed. An audit assistant is required to
ensure accurate and timely collection of this data and to facilitate data retrieval for
audit and clinical studies, with the aim of continually refining and improving
neonatal clinical prac[ice.
The Neonatallntensive Care Unit remains inadequate in terms of its size and the
distance fro m the paediatric Unit is a problem. Hopefu lly the two units will be
joined on a single site adjacent to the delivery suite in the not too distant future.
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VERY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT SURVIVAL 1985 • 1986
1985

19871 19881 19891 1990 1 1991 1 19921 19931 1994 1 1995

1985 -90

Totd

Corr.
Surv.
(%)

I'

....o•
•

( ) 1 . (1) 1.(.) 1 3(2) 12(2) 12(1) 12(1)
malfonnauons In brnckel$)
October 1990

90

!I

>1 Kg NOllnul
rnrly dcalhs

1"

85.7

2

10

5

5

o

2

1

3

1)

10

1991 - 96

Total Corr.

Bir1h

(}acnion

Welch!

s..

DcU,·et"Cd

I

5

D<a.h
5 houn
3 days
11

510
Sl5
570

11 M
1l(&4nl M
25(&lnl M

Spormtn

NR

NR

Ass. "'"
L5CS

3
5

5
5

580

26 M
22(&5nl F
2 M

L5CS
Breech

I
I

I
I

SVD

4

7

SVD

5

Vllilnal

4

5
7

2 hn
41 hou ..

60S
700

2J F

2hou"
2houn
5tbys

710
710

22(&5nl M

970

25 F

L5CS

4

8

63 hou ..

970
980

26 F
3l M

L5CS
L5CS

2
0

2
0

20 mins

2 days

1050

JO

L5CS

I

2

30 milU

1110
1170
1170

29 M
J2 F
35 F

L5CS
L5CS
L5CS

3
4
2

7
5
6

18 tbys(L)
J Jays
5hou"

1700
1835
19 10
2475
2870
3090
3145
3600
3680

17
33
JO
40
40
39
41
35
37
42
J7
40

F
M

L5CS

8

6dtys

SVD

I

M

L5CS

M

SVO

4
8

9
2
7
9

M

Sl'onl1ln

. 1
::

V.L.B.W. NEONATAL SURVlVAL (INBORN), 1985· 1995
Age
Caust Death We L
D.O.1. Mod<
APGA R

J7IO
3715
3990

F

F
F
M
M
M
M
M

SVD
SVD

L5CS
L5CS
L5CS

NR

9
9
J
3
I

SVD

8

L5CS

I

NR

10
10
6
9
0
10
0

20mms
22 hours
I (by

10 hours
4dtys
.. days
17 hours
16 tb,. (L)
20 houlS
15 wys (L)
13 mllU

Born at home. previa bit:
Asphyxia. grnde .. IVH, RDS. APH
Twin-twin rransfusion(donof twin), Iniual blood gas pH 6.89. bulging fontanel
al binh, IVH, RDS
Trisomy 18
Imm;uure. TWin. chonoomnlonlUs, rcsusc. dlsconrinued after 2mlns.
Serratia marcescens ~psis, umbi lical venous and ancry thrombus. cerebral
haemorrhage, RDS. immature
Immature. I"duscinuw (or 5 minutes. small right pneumothorax
Immature, (Win, surfactant. in room air on ventilator at 16 hours pu lmonary
Imerslllia emphyscoOla. hyperkalaemia

Intraabdominal p~ncy. RDS. sqltlC r;lmonary emboli, rdistant E. Coli,
grade" IVH, inrrncroble pulm. interstitia emphysema
A5phyxia, APH, Immature. did not respond resuscitation
A~h7,ua. APH. co- twin stillbirth. rC$uscitated for 20 minutes, cord
p 6. 2. grade .. IVH. acute tubular necrosis, RDS. lived 2 da}'S
Mulupl(' abnormahud including dlaphragmatic hernia. hypoplastic lungs,
dysmorphlsm
Tn.,omy 13
Mulllple malformations, congeniml diarhragmatic hemia
Hafru3 al~ 1 septlcaemm, PROM 5 days, septiC shock lumber
meningomydococle. hydroc('phalul
TnJOmY 18. heart mumlur
Dyssqmcntal OLSloochorn.l.rodysplasia. Sllvcr-Handmaker vanant
MecOnium plug. mecolllurn peritonitis. RDS
Complexed congenital heart di~ase . incl. interrupted aortic arch
Anencephaly
H)TJol'lastic left heart syndrome
HY[.Jol,lastlc left heart syndrome
Inf"tmlile polycystic kidney disease
Suddt:n Infunt death syndrome
Permatal asphYXia. gmde 2 mecol\lum. fetal bradycardia. conservativt: policy
SudJen mfant death syndrome
AsphYXia. nuchal cord.

3.2 DEPARTMENT OF GYNAECOLOGY
r

1996
565
3,391
8,902

Out,Patients:

No. of Clinics
No. of New Pa6ents

Total No. of Patients

In,Patients:

Bed Complement
Major Operations

35 Beds
2,491
652

Minor Operations

3, 112

Total Operations

3,764

No. of A dmissions

,

.:

THEATRE WORKLOAD: DEPARTMENT OF GYNAECOLOGY
Rotunda
Mater &
Total
Beaumont

Vaginal Surgery:
Vaginal hystereccomy

45
6
57
2
79
28

Manchester Repair

Pelvic Floor Repair

Urethroplasty
Smear

Removal of IUCD
Insertion of IUCD
Other
Total

I

69
287

Abdominal operations of the Uterus:
Toml Abdominal Hysterecwmy

Wertheims Hysterectomy
Myomecmmy
Gillians Suspension

Bilateral Salpingo--oopherectomy

Other
Total

179
3
37
4
84
0
307
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64
9
25
0
0
0
0
95
193

109
15
82
2
79
28
1
164
480

195
8

374
11
38
6
85
7
521

I

2
I

7
214

Surgery on the Tubes and Ovaries:
Tubal Surgery
62
Tubal Ligation
611
Salpingectomy
10
Ovarian Cystectomy
50
Oopherectomy
16
Ovarian Biopsy
61
Sa l pingo~()()pherectomy
10
Other
95
Total
915

0
0
2

62
611

13

21
2
0
11
49

63
37
63
10
106
964

570
22
16
0
6
0
4

2596
43
69
3
14
12
19

I

23

0
7
0
165
30
251
1334

4
39
2
187
69
484
5102

Rotunda

Mater &
Beaumont

Total

7
3
0
11
2

27
24
4
29
0
84

34
27
4
40
2
107

12

Other Procedures
Laparascopy
Hysteroscopy
D&C

EUA
2026
Total
21
Cystoscopy
Laparotomy (including Ectopics)
53
Appendicectomy
3
Excision Bartholins Cyst
8
Fentons
12
Diathermy Vulaval Warts
IS
22
T CRE
Laparoscopic Division of Adhesions
4
32
Polypectomy
2
Punch Biopsy of Cervix
22
LLEll
39
Other Gynae Su rgery
Total
233
Grand Total
3768

Oncology
Cervical Cancer
Ovarian Cancer
Vulval Cancer
Endometrial Cancer
Others
Total

23
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3.3 DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY
Dr. J.E. Gillian (Director), Dr. Mary Cafferkey, Dr Phillip Mayne,
Dr. Deirdre Devaney, Or Eoin Smith
Mrs Gwen O'Connor (Chief Technologist)
Registrars; Dr Mairin Mc Menamin, Dr Avril Cullen
IlNTRODUCTION:
A very subscantiaI growth in the overall workload of the laboratory occurred during
1996. The number of tests performed increased by 25% and a breakdown of this
change for each department of the laboratory is given in Table l. While some of
the increase was anticipated by additional staffing, e.g. Cytology and Microbiology,
other increases were unexpected. These larcer increases relate in part to the
numbers of increased births during the year, while in other areas, the possibility of
excess numbers of tests has prompted the introduction of specific laboracory
surveillance.

Table 1: Department workloads compared to 1995
Department

Number of

-::--;---;-

,-- _ _ _ _.::.:26009:--!----,'

· Includes Endocrinology tests now done in Rotunda
H1STOPATHOLOGY:
Staff:· Technologist:·Ms Carmel Curran.
Tec.hnicians:·Ms Dympna Sheehan, Ms Philomena Baceson, Ms Anne Kennedy.
Pathology Technician:· Bill O'Neill. Laboratory aid:· Ms Jenny Murray.
There was a small increase of 5.3% in the numbers of surgical speci mens compared
to the previous year. This was due more to a 6.8% increase in the numbers of
placentas examined compared to a 4.7% increase in other routine specimens. The
number of slides examined, Le. specimen:test ratio also increased slightly:. Routine
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surgicals increased from 2.16 (1995) to 2.28 (1996); while placentas decreased from

7.13 (1995)

to

7.06 (1996) .

Table 2: Analys is of Autopsies for the Year 1996
Birth
Weight

Stillbirth
CA*(SA)"

Category

Neonatal
Deaths
CA (SA)

Infant Deaths Refered
(>1 month)
Cases
CA (SA)
CA

,? 500 grams

33(4)

14 (8)

2 (1)

< 500grnms

51(23)

-

-

Total

---+-----l
I

63

I

75

* CA, Complete Autopsy, •• SA, Superficial Aucopsy
A tOta l of 102 autopsies were performed. These comprised 100 hospital cases and
2 referred from outside. Permission for autopsy was refused on a further 36 cases.
Only a superficial autopsy examination cou ld be performed on these cases. A
breakdown of au topsy numbers is given in Table 2. An analysis of perinatal deaths,
Le,? 500 grams, is stated elsewhere in this report, Our findings are summarised in
Table 3 accordi ng co the Wigglesworth C lassification. In addition co these infant
deaths examined in the Pathology Department, there were four other infants who
died outside th e hospita l. Two deaths were due to congenital heart disease
occurring at I and 4 days of age respectively. There were two other late neonmal

deaths from Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, at age 15 and 16 days.
Table 3: Autops y Findings in 62 cases with Birthweight >500gm
Wigglesworth Category

IUD
CA' (SA)"

IUD Normally formed

18 (4)
8

Malformation
Prematurity
BirthA~a

Specific Cause

Total

-

- I -

-

6
33 (4)

NND
CA (SA)

Post NND
CA (SA)

5 (4)
3 (I)
3 3 (3)
14(8)

2-

-- (I)
--

2 (I)

* CA, Complete AutOpsy, ** SA, Superficial AutOpsy
There were 75 (7 4 Rotunda cases I referred case) cases < 500 grams. Full auwpsies
were performed on SO of these cases, i.e. autopsy roue of 66%. The diagnoses
obtained from th ese investigations are summarised in Table 4. The overall pattern
is similar to that obtained in 1995. The unexplained cases represent 23% of the
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series (the distinction between unexplained and uteroplacental dysfunction noted
in the table, is made by the presence of hypoxic signs in the absence of
malformations. significant hydrops fetalis. and significant placental pathology,
denoting dysfunction. The absence of hypoxic signs and other pathology is
designated as unexplained) .
Superficial autopsy examination of fetuses along with placental examinations was
performed on the 23 cases in whom autopsy permission was refused. Significant
pathological findings were obtained in over one half of these cases while 11 cases
(48%) remained unexplained.
Table 4: Autopsy Findings in 75 fetuses <500 grams
Number

(% )

Number

(%)

•

J

•

•

;=:: =:::::..._ _ _ _+---.:.Iz~-+-~L_ _...::.1 _-+~~
•

•

51

24

CYTOLOGY:
Staff: .. Senior Technician .. Ms Maria Tobin.
Technicians: .. Ms Tokiko Kumasako: Ms Olive Sweeney .
A toral of 10,323 cervical smears were examined during 1996, representing a 535
Increase compared to the previous year. This growth in numbers was due to the
accession of smears from the Midland Health Board. This development which was
planned and agreed with the Department of Healch and the Health Board, was
facilitated by specific funding for additional laboratory technician cytology
screeOlng.
The number of patients with positive smears was 241. i.e. a positive rate of 2.3%,
representing a further reduction compared to 3. 1% in the previous year. This is
most likely due to the lower incidence of C IN in che mainly rurally based
population of che Midland Healch Board. The overall ratios between C IN grade
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I, 11, III descri bed in Table 3 are not signiftcandy different fro m 1995. There was
however a small but nQ[iceable shift towards an increased incidence of CIN I in the
younger age groups, 0·20, 21·30.
The number of fluid aspirations referred for cycology increased from 193 in 1995 co
288 in 1996. These we re mainly ovaria n cyst aspirates from infe rtility
investigations and from in~vitro fenil isation patients. The 49% increase in these
specimens reflects the growth of the infertili ty investigation and the IVF unit at

the hospita l.
Table 3: Analysis of patients with positive smears by age and grade of ClN

Grade of

Number of

Neoplasia

Patients

CIN I
CIN 11
CIN 11 I/CIS

71
56
114

0·20
6
2
•

Patients ages (years)
21·30 31-40 41-50 51-60 60+
30

21

23
28

23

SO

13
7
27

I
I
6

•

•

BIOCHEMISTRY,
Staff:, Senior Biochemist:· Mr. Peter Browne. Senior Technician:# Ms Bemie

Jaclcson.
Techn ician:· Ms Maria Phelan
The workload activity for 'routine' and specialised biochemica l investigations

continued to increase during 1996, along with an overall hospital acciviry rather
than in one particular unit. There was, however, a clinical policy change during
the year in that all individuals admitted with either hypertension or hyperemesis
gravidarum had a 'complete' biochemical workup. The staff continue to monitor
changes in workload activiry in an attempt to identify other areas of excessive use
of the service. The difficulry of coping with this ever increasing workload was
complicated by ageing equipment which proved a cause of concern for all the 5[aff.
This equipment, a Roche Cobas MlRA and a Coming Ramc Photometer both
exceeded their respective anticipated life spans, and staff experienced considerable
down~time for both instruments, due co mechanical failure in the later half of the
year. Poor analytical instrument perfonnance was furthermore reflected in a
modest but significant deterioracion an the external qualiry assurance perfonnance.
The overall mean fundmg variance index score (OMRVIS) rose from 46 to 60,
signifying disimprovemem. At the time of wrttlng this report both analysers have
been replaced.
The introduction of the Haemacue 'near patient' blood glucose analysers durtng
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L995 have proved extremely beneficial, having greater accuracy and precision at
the lower analytical range than the previous instruments. They have enabled the
identification and rapid management of low blood glucose concentrations in both
the vulnerable premature and full term newborn infants. The aetiology of
hypoglycaemia in this group of infants, however remains an area of universal
diagnostic difficulty. More research into the causes and consequences of low blood
glucose concentrations is clearly required.
The laboratory endocrine service which was introduced in late 1995 continues co
perfonn well. There has been a significant reduction in rum~around time from
receipt of samples to the issuing of reports from a mean of 21 days to just under 6
days. To achieve an even faster tum~around time would result in an increase in
cost due to small analytical batch sizes.
During the year, Mr Peter Browne was elected Secre[3ry of the Irish Region of the
Association of C linical Biochemists (UK) and Ms Bernadette Jackson chairperson
of the Clinical Chemical subgroup of the Academy of Medical Laboratory Sciences
in Ireland.

HAEMATOLOGY:
Staff: .. Senior Technicians:- Ms Catherine Robinson; Ms Jane Halligan.
Technicians:- Ms Patricia Gough; Ms Janet Ttemey; Ms Catherine Keany.
Investigative haematology specimens increased by 3.7% and tests by 5.2%
compared to 1995. The leading contributor was coagulati on studies which rose by
37%. This represents part of a continuing progression experienced over recent
yealll, and prompted the purchase of an ACL 200 Coagulometer. This now
provides improved accuracy at greater speed compared to the previous manual
methods. It also provides a facility for more detailed assays.
There were I t 97 test requests referred to outside laboratories. The largest were 829
specimens which were sent to the Cytogenetics Department in Our Lady's Hospital
for Sick Children, Crumlin, Dublin.

EROLOGyrrRANSFUSION:
taff:- SeOlor Technicians:- Ms Catherine Robinson; Ms Jane Halligan.
Technicians:~ Ms Patricia Gough; Ms J30et Tiemey; Ms Catherine Keany.
The gradual downward trend in the numbers of specimens referred in 1994~5 was
radically reversed in 1996 with a 93% rise in specimens and 11% increase in test
numbers. This was due to the rise in the numbers of deliveries of 4.6%.
Independent of this increased activity. there was also a remarkable rise in maternal
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antilxxly investigations. A total of 462 investigations was performed representing
a 62% increase compared to 1995. A secondary repercussion from this activity was
the increase of tests performed for antil:xxiy titres and antigen genoryping. These
investigations yielded a large number of clinically significant antibodies. In 12
patients there were multiples of twO or more antilxxJies. This significantly
amplified the genotyping investigations which numbered 366. There were three
babies who required exchange transfusions. All three had multiple antibodies
which made it more difficult to provide blood as quickly as these clinical settings
require. Anti-D was detected in six mothers, two of which developed during the
current pregnancy, without a clinically evident stimulus. Another two cases were
known to have had previously established antil:xxiies, which had arisen despite
anti-D gamma globulin therapy.
The number of specimens for transfusion testi ng fell by 10% with a corresponding
decrease in tests performed. This was reflected by a 9% reduction in group and save
requem. The number of units of blood cross-matched decreased by \3.8% causing
a 30% reduction in the total blood transfused. Despite this the number of patients
cross-matched remained almost the same as in the previous years. This in parr
reflects more precise practice in requesting blood, and might have been further
reduced had the hospital not experienced the increased activity seen during the
year. The needs of the neonatal intensive care unit showed a 10.8% increase in the
number of quad packs issued for transfusions.

CLINICAL MICROBIOLOGY:Staff:- Technologist:- Mr. John McMorrow.
Technicians:- Ms Susan Luke: Ms Patricia Baynes; Ms Bemadene Lennon; Ms Ann
Lamont; Ms Ita Cahill
The number of specimens processed in the Microbiology laboratory remained
approximately the same as 1995.
There was an increase in the number of testS performed. The principal changes
were an increase of 6,817 in serological tests due to the anonymous Hepatitis Band
HIV screening programme and a decrease of 540 in the numbers of urine specimens.
HepatitiS B screening had been introduced in July 1995 in conjunction with the
anonymous HIV screening programme and continued throughout 1996 to
detennine the seroprevalence of markets of Hepatitis B infection. An update of the
results of the anonymous HIV screenlOg programme and results of the first 18
months of the Hepatitis B Screening follows.
The semi-automated cominuous~monitoring blood cui[Ure system installed in 199 5
proved to be a valuable addition to the laboratory equipment. Use of thiS system
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has facilitated early detection of positive cultures (often within Z4 hours of
collection) and rapid identification of infecting organiSms. O ne unusual isolate
not previously encountered in this hospimi was a strain of Serratia marcescent
which caused fatal septicaemia in a premature neo nate. Extensive environmental
and epidemiological investigation failed to reveal the source of this organism and
it has not been isolated subsequently.
Unlinked anonymous HIV antenatal screening at the Rotunda
The Rotunda Unlinked anon ymous HIV antenatal; screening programme has now
completed five and a half years of testing. The programme utilises the residue of
blood samples for blood group serology which are routinely collected from
pregnant women at booking. All positives detected are referred to the Virus
Reference Laboratory for add itional testing. Table 1 details confirmed positives.
Table I: Unlinked Anonymous HIV Screening. Rotunda
Time Period

6 MONTHS 199
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

Number
Tested

2975
6077
5746
5734
5621
62 19

Number
Positive

I

0(0.1%)
6 (01 %)
6 (0.1 %)
0
1(0.0 1%)
2 (0.03%)

Known
Positives

0
4
2
0
I

2

Over the six years of the screening programme the overall uncorrected HIV
positive rate was I case in Zt 100 pregnancies. with a peak of I in 1,000 in 1992 and

1993.
Corrected HIV antilxx:ly positive rate: an additional three antenatal patients were
found to be HIV positive over this time period. They are not included in the
above statistics because one was negative on booking and twO did not book.
Details of these patients were as follows:
Onc patient who was at continumg risk of mfection, was negative for HIV by voluntary
Itnked testing al booking; repeat testing at 36 weeks revealed that she had seroconvened to
HIV antilxxly positive. Two pmiems known to be HIV positive who did not attend for
antenatal care presemed becaUSt of spomaneous abonion (no booking bloods).

Therefore the corrected mv positive rate is 1 case in 1,900 pregnancies ( 17
cases in 32, 374 pregnancies)
Unlinked anonymous Hepatitis B antenatal screening at the Rotunda
Unlinked anonymous Hepatitis B testing was introduced in July 1995 in order to
determine the seroprevalence of Hepatitis B in wo men of child#bearing age. A
semiautomated screening assay for surface antigen is used. Positives detected by
this assay are referred to the Virus Reference Laboratory for funher testing. Results
·40.

for the first twO full years are shown in Table 2 which details confirmed positi ves.
Table 2: Unliked Anonymous Hepatitis B Surface Antigen Screening
- Rotunda
Time Period
July - December 1995
1996

Number
Tested

Number
Positive

Known
Positives

2718

I (0.03%)
4 (0.06%)

0
I

An add itional twOpatients who are not included in Table 2 were Hepatitis
BSAG positive. Bmh presented because of spontaneous abortion; these patients
had not booked hence bloods had not been avai lable for inclusions in
anonymous testing. Therefore, the corrected Hbsag positive rate is I in 1.270
pregnancies (7 cases in 8,939 pregnancies).
HIV & Hepatitis B: No blood sa mple was positive from both HIV antibody and
Hepatit is B surface antigen.

Linked Hepatitis C antenatal screening at the Rotunda
Testing for Hepatitis C commenced in 1994. Unlinked screening is not performed
at present because of the expense of the test. Voluntary linked testing is performed
on patients who are identified as belonging to an ~at risk" group. In the past three
years, 75 patients have been found to be Hepatitis C antibody positive by this
voluntary testing. This gives a minimum Hepatitis C positive rate of
approximately I in 240 pregnancies.
ADMINISTRATION & SECRETARIAT:
Staff:-Chief Technologist:-Ms Gwen O'Connor
Secretarial Staff: Ms. Mu rieI Smyth; Ms lacinta Core; Ms Anna Farley
Porter: M r. Don A lien

The day~to~day administration of ordering, purchasing, technician on~ca ll rotas,
technician cominuing education and upervision of secretarial staff is conducted
by the Chief technologist.
The laboratory managemenr i the combined role of the Director, the Chief
Technologist and Consultant medical staff.
While this broadly defines our administration and management S[ructure and
activity, contemporary' hifting of sands' has brought about Significant change.
This has meant embrncing a wide spectrum of actiVities including plannmg
computer technology, research and development. and entrepreneurship. Recent
development of our endocrine service and expansion of the cervical screenmg
service represent results of these activities.
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3.4 DEPARTMENT OF ANAESTHESIA
Dr. J. Gardiner
The Anaesthetic Department has experienced yet another busy and enjoyable year.
We wish OU T Senior registrars Dr. Ann Fanning and Dr. Fergus Walsh every good
fortune in the future and thank them for their academic contributions especia lly
towards O UT tripartite meetings with the Anaesthetic Departments in the Coornbe
and National Maternity Hospitals. These are a great uccess.

DELIVERIES UNDER EPIDURAL:
Total

3,862

Primparous

Mode of Delivery:

1,766

Normal

830

Forceps

213

Vacuum

321

L.S.C.S

399

Breech

3

Multiparous

Mode of Delivery

2,096

Normal

1,313

Forceps

86

Vacuum

142

L.S.C.S

527

Breech

28
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3.5 ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN IRELAND
ROTUNDA UNIT
H ead of Department

R.E Harrison MA., MD., FRCS., FRCOG., FRCP.
Senior Lec ture r

Paul Byme MD. FRCOG. FRCP\.
Lecturers:

Miriam Doyle FRCS\. MRCOG
McCaffrey MRCOG.
Gerald ing Connolly. MRCOG
S ub#spec ialist trainee in Human Reproduction;

Tom Barren
Laboratory Scientist :

Louise Drudy. PhD.
Sec re tariat

Marie Louise Redmond
Sizanne Naughmn.
1. Service

The unit continues to function as part of Team S's hospital requirements in both
obstetrics and Gynaecology. The personnel supply specialist clinics concerned

with infeniliry, pregnancy loss, obstetric day care, menopause and vaginal hea lth.
2. Teaching

2.1 Undergraduates.
The undergraduate intensive inmxJuctory course was held in September. This was
availed of by 154. The eigh t week intensive practical module in the Rorund<l
Hospital is divided into three

[WO

monthly intervals Novcmber/Deccmber,

January/February, March/April. Eighty four students were involved overall.
In the final examina£ion the Gold Medal was awarded to Martin Flynn and second
place to Catherine McGorrian and Graham McMahon. Of the students attending
the Rotunda Hospital 16 were awarded an honours mark (or the examination and

7 failed the £irst time.
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3. Research
RF Harrison
1. Infertility/Assisted Reprodution
2. Pregnancy Loss.
3. Stress.

P. Byme
1. Multicentre prospective mndornised controlled trial of vaginal conves v PFX v
Pelvic floor exercises in the treatment of stress urinary incontinence.
Z. Multicentre prospective ranclomised placebo controlled trial of tolterodine v
oxybumin in the management of detrusor instability.
3. A phase 3 study of tolterodine in the management of detrusor instability.
4. A correlation of risk assessment with outcome in an obstetric day care unit.
5. An audit of transcervical resection of the endometrium in the management of
menorrhagia.
Louise Drudy
Application of flow cytometry co studies of spernatozoal DNA
Miriam Doyle.
Menopause
Significance of changes in cardiovascular system.
Mary McCaffrey
Pregnancy Loss
Vaginal Discharge
Student Fellowships
Noel Aherne
Affects of bacterial vaginosis on IVF outcome.
Barry Boilson
Honnonal influences on vaginal flora.
Niamh Coli ins
Audit of ante·natal care in the management of hypenension in pregnancy.
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3.6 HUMAN ASSISTED REPRODUCTION IRELAND
(HARI)
Director:

RF Harrison MA., MD., FRCS., FRCOG., FRCP
Sub Specialist Trainee/Senior Registrar
T. Barrett (sub specialist in training)

Clinicians (I 996)
M. Fawzy MRCOG. (July 1996)
E. Mallon MRCGP.
H. Spillane MRCOG.
Labora.ory
A. Gordon. GI BioI.
A. McMahon BA Mod. Biochem.
E. Omell. MSc.
D. Keaney MSc.
B. Hughes MSc.
C. Hughes MSc.
K. Waite BSc.
A. Pope PhD.
Nurses

B. Hennelly SRN. SCM. Sr.
T Woods SRN ., SCM. S.affNurse
K. Lowry SRN., SCM. S.affNurse
j . Kelly SRN. SCM . •affNurse
Counsellors

j . Verso. Dip. Couns (TCD)

A.Davy. BA., Dip.Soc.Admin Dip. Counselling.
E. Conway. B.Soc.Sc CQSQ.
Sex & Mari.al Therapist
C. Harrison. MSc., BSS., CQSW.
Secretarial.

S. Ryan
This self funded Unit continues

'0 work a. the Rotunda Hospital, Dublm,
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Bona

fide Medical card holders are allowed to avail of the treatment at no cOSt
whatsOever with no quota system operated. However, this is on the backs of the
patients with no subvention from the public purse.
1996 saw a further increase growth of unit activities. The out~ patient 7 day week
IYF/ICS I service has continued. O verall 836 cycles were started of which 227
were lCSl. This reflects the continued interest of the male into this new method
of treatment which gives hope where none was before. This is however not
without a price and particularly in terms of passing on hereditary diseases. As part
of the work up for (CSl all such men have therefore to undergo chromosone
analysis. Where abnormalities are found the Unit has been privileged to secure as
an advisor the services of clinical geneticist Dr. S. McManus.
During 1996, the on·going/take home baby rate per cycle started in IYF was
18.7%, per oocyte recovery was 2 1.5% and per embryo transfer was 24%. For ICS I
the respective figures were 15.9%, 17.1% and 18.4%. These figures are marginly
improved on those on 1995. There were 2 ectopic pregnancies and 19 ultrasound
proven pregnancy miscarri ages, 1 set of quads is on~going, 24 sets of twins and 6
triplets.

Because of the great increase in activity in what was originally a domestic house,
during the year plans were drawn up to build an extension to the unit to provide
facilities for assisted reproduction of quali ty on a par with that of the service
al ready be ing offered. The plans have had the approval and backing of the
Rotunda Hospital Board and during 1997 work is to commence. This will enable
all facilities to be brought on site including IYF and ICSI. Serenous efforts will be
however, undertaken to ensure the particular home from home ambiance at
present in the unit conti nues.
Gynaecological and vagina) scanning was carried out for HARI and hospital
patients. Early pregnancy scans were carried out on all patients who conceived. In
depth semen analysis performed for the hOSpital were necessary in 293 cases.
Ovulation induction using gonadotrophin therapy was also carried out in 58 cases.
A smaller number than anticipated possibly reflecting that mo t of these patients
elecfted to go for IVE
Research
The following projects were carried out in the HARI unit during the year.

Tom Barrett
The genetics of Azoospermia. Investigation of the contribution of deletions on
the long arm of the Y Chromosome.

Medbat Faw,y
Schleromerapy treatment in recurrent endometriosis.

Eimear Mallon
Audit of IYF/ICS I outcome.

Aidan McMahon
MSc. Project. Male Infertility.
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3.7 DEPARTMENT OF MIDWIFERY
Miss M.A. Kelly, Matron
SENIOR STAFF
Miss M. Cunningham (Deputy Matron)
Miss E. Archibald (Assistant Matron)
Miss M. Thomton (Unit Nursing Officer)
Ms. A. Keenan (Unit Nursing Officer) from 30th September 1996
Mrs. K. Ruddy (Acting Assistant Matron)
SISTER MIDWIVES:
Ms. G. Birrane
Ms. M. Cahill
Ms. K. Clarke
Ms. B. 0' Arcy
M . j. Oillon
Ms. M. Duggan
Ms. E. Early

Ms. M. Gannon
Ms. S. Graham
Ms. P. Hayes
Ms. C. McDennott
Ms. M. McGovem
Ms. M. McNally
Ms. F. O'Carroll

Ms. M. Philbin
Ms. M. Quinn
Ms. A. Redman
Ms. A. Reid
Ms. M. Williams
Ms. P. Williamson

SCHOOL OF MIDWIFERY STAFF
M;dwife Teachers: Ms A. Monaghan, Principal Midwife Teacher
Ms M. Carroll, Midwife Teacher
Ms M. McNelis, Midwife Teacher
Ms F. Richardson, Acting Midwife Teacher (to 2.12.96)
Ms. O. Duly, Acting Midwife Teacher (from 11.1 1.96)
TOTAL TAFF
Tot.1 MIdwIfery Staff (including Student Midwives) for 1996 - 257.5
MIDWIFERY TRAINl G PROGRAMME
Total MIdwifery t.ff(lncluding tudent Midwives) for 1996-257.5

Midwifery Training Programme
37 tuden, Mldwiv.. commenced the MIdwIfery EduC3t1 n Programme

In

1996.

43 tudent M,dw,ves completed their MIdwifery Education Programme and passed
their FlOat tate Examinations.
rudent M,dw,ves Jomed the

taff dunng the year followmg completion of

tT-lining.
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Congratulations

to

all our Student Midwives on their success.

All but one of our Student Midwives who sat their Final State Examination passed
on the first attempt. One Student Midwife passed. on her second attempt.

OBSTETRIC SECONDMENT
Student Nurses mend from Beaumont Hospital, Our Lady's Hospital for Sick
children Crumlin, and James Connolly Memorial Hospital Blanchardsmwn, for a
three week module in obstetrics during their General Training. A toeal of 14 such
courres were held throughout the year and 128 Student Nurses mended.
VISITING MIDWIVES
Midwives from Nicaragua, U.S.A., England, Spain and Wales visited the Hospital
to observe modem management in obstetrics and neonatology.
MIDWIFERY REFRESHER COURSE
lluee Midwives attended a "Midwifery Refre5heT Course" in Ocmber 1996.
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 1996
The Presentation of Awards was held on 27th November 1996. Professor John
Bonnar, Professor of Obstetrics and Guynaecology, Uni,'er>ity of Dublin, and
member of An Bord Altranais, add ressed the assembly and presented the Awards,
Dr. R.P. Willis, Chainnan of the Board of Governors welcomed the guests and
acted as Chainnan for the Presentations.

Professor John Bonnar, who is the Eleventh Professor of Obstelrics and
Gynaecology at the Univ.r>ity of Dublin, T.c'D. and a member of the Validati n
Committee specifically se' up by the University to examme the proposal prepared
by the Rotunda Hospi,al to gain partnership WIth Universl(Y in order m be
accepted for a Higher Diploma in MidWIfery for our rudent Midwives education
and training. Professor Bonnar paid tnbute to the new Director of Nursing and
Midwifery, Mrs, Cecily Begley, who was a MIdwife and MIdwife Teacher with an
outstanding academic record. He also Indicated that the Universl'y of Dublin os
,he firs, Univ.Oiity School of Nun;ing in Ireland which specIfically mcluded
midwifery in its tide. The On, group of Sruden' M,dw,ves leadmg
a Higher
Diplom. in Midwifery tarted in October 1996. Profc'!SOr Bonnar ... ted ,hat
University education was n w open to all students and trained MidWIVes 10
advance their knowledge, to undertake research. and as u result alined at ImprOVIOJ!
the qualiry of car. 0/' mo,hen and babies. H. w.s rleased to say th.t ,he role of.
UmverslCY was to Icspond to me needs of society. and that UnlVen,It)· Clllcf,!c ano

'0

other UniversIties are responding to the needs of the nurstng profeSSIOn.
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Professor Bonnar went on to state that recent developments in nurse education,

promoted by an Bord Altranais and supported by the Department of Health, should
allow necessary space for reflective thought and intellectual development in nurse
education. He infonned the Midwives and a large group of invited guests present
that the Department of Health has led the way in facilitating the entry of the
nursing profession into third level education. He went on to say that the
Department of Health recognised the need for research and development in
nursing. He concluded by stating that the quality of nursing is the vital factor in
patient well~being and the quality of care. The fundamental research task is to
evaluate effectiveness of clinical procedures, practices, intervention, and to
advance knowledge of effective care and comparative costi ng, and that the
maternity services should be the top priority for this type of research . It will also
ensure that Irish nursing and midwifery will continue to be the best in the world.
Professor Bonnar concluded his talk and presented the Awards, Certificates and
Badges to the newly qualified midwives.
The Solomons Gold Medal for the Best Practical Nurse of the year was awarded
to: Ms. Christina O'Connor
Bronze Medal for Best Practical Nurse of the year was awarded to:

Ms. Deirdre Philbin
The Raymond Cross Gold Medal for the Best Nurse in Theory awarded to,
Ms Hazel Dorran
The Silver Medal for Theory was awarded to,
Ms. Deirdre Ph,lbin
The

Sheehan Annual Pri re was awarded to:

Ms Patncia Cawley
The Thompson Memorial Prize was awarded to:

M Helen. Corkery
The Long ervice Gold Medal was awarded to,
M Mary Cunnmgham
Presentation of Certificates and Badges
44 rodent MidWIVes were presented with their Certificates and Badges.
CongratulaClons to all the Prizewmne.rs and those who received their certificates
on their success.
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Matron, Ms. M.A. Kelly, thanked Professor Bonnar, congratulated the new
Midwives and thanked Dr. R.P. Willis for taking part in the Midwives Awards.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Continuing Education is the key to achieving exscellence in professional standards
and is approached in the Rotunda hospiml by means of incemal and external
courses.
(3)

In,House Education Programme 1996

1.

Healthcare computing wday.

2.

Special and Intensive Care of the Newborn Cou,,",

3.

Neonatal Resuscitation Programme.

4.

Colposcopy lecture.

5.

Cervical cytology lecture.

6.

Breast (eeding in,service education lecture.

7.

Sexually transmitted diseases.

8.

Security/crime prevention lectures.

9.

Student Midwife education· clinical requirements.

10.

JOint Maternity Hospitals Seminar "TIa. Experience of Loss \'(("""hops".

11.

Joint Maternity Hospitals Seminar "QwIiry and lAw Workshops" .

12.

Budget - the effective use of resources.

13.

Fire lectures.

14.

Promotion, management and upport of breast feeding COUJK.

15.

Cow & Gate nurritionai mfonnanon day.

16.

Promotion, management and support of breast feeding COO"" (UNI EF
and WHO 18 hour cau",).

17.

Sexual assault In·servlce education.

I .

Manual handlmg and lifting """ ns.

19.

Perfonnance appraisal and employee development session.

20.

Presentation of the proceedings of th. 24th Internationa l Tne"",.1
Congress, International Confederauon of MldwlV~.

21.

Issues

22.

Imroductory lecrure IOttOOucmg new in(onnatlon services for key end

In

sexual abuse councellmg.

users.
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23.

Central lines C.V.P. arterial lines (Theatre staff).

24.

M.R.S.A. patients in theatre (Theatre staff).

25.

The nurse and the law (Theatre staff).

26.

Traditional nursing I modem interpretations (Theatre staff}.

27.

Anaesthetic and emergency drugs (Theatre staff).

28.

I.YE (Theatre staff).

(b)

External Courses/Conferences attended during 1996.

1.

Sexual abuse workshop.

2.

Association of Sterile Managers Study Day. Theme: Validation

3.

Advanced course in Ob-gy ultrasound.

4.

The mangement of the immature infant in the surfactant era.

5.

The role and func tions of An Bord Altranais in professional regulation.

6.

Neonatal resusc itation programme.

7.

Rape and Sexual assault· investigative symposium.

8.

Joint Neonatal Conference.

9.

The challenge of caring when a baby or child dies.

10.

Developments in medical law.

11.

Bereavement seminar.

12.

Celebmting 30 years of newborn screening in Ireland.

13 .

Dimensions of quality in healthcare . involvement, quality and
outcomes ,

14.

Thirty years of neonatal screening· a nursing perspective.

15.

A focus on change in nurse education and training.

16.

Joint Maternity hospitals Seminar - "The experience of wss workshop·.

17.

Team approach to effective health care· developing the essential
ingredients.

18.

Jo in[ Midwifery Bereavement conference.

19.

Joint Maternity Hospitals Seminar -"Qunjiry and law workshop".

20.

Stepping forward - thinking back.

21.

Leadership, motivation, research.
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22.

Fetal monitoring day.

23.

Implementing an effective srrategy in Irish healthcare for pro·active risk
management.

24.

C hallenging childbinh antenatal meeting.

25.

The Ward Sister and change.

26.

The role and functions of An Bord Alrranais in professional regulation.

27.

Occupational Health Nurse Association Meeting.

28.

Postnatal distress seminar.

29.

24th Triennial Congress, Oslo.

30.

Health Considerations for women.

31.

Exce llence through education.

32.

Issues in Midwifery practice.

33.

Exce llence in report writing.

34.

Courtroom skills.

35.

M.I.E. 1996 Conference, Copenhagan.

36.

Fourth International Conference and Exhibition on Infection Control.

37.

The role of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids in infant nutrition.

38.

Milton Education Awards.

39.

Mother and Child 200 - Returning birth to women.

40.

High frequency oscillati ng ventilator seminar.

4 \.

C hallenging times.

42.

Sisters Study Day.

43.

Medi cal Law Se minar.

44.

Irish Association for Palliative Care.

45.

Hormone replacement therapy· currem opinions and i,1Uidelines.

46.

CPR training day.

(c)
External Courses
In addition to the above 13 midWifery staff undertook external courses.
tcn Diploma courses and three Degree courses.
Appointment
Ms Deirdre Daly, RGN, RM, Dip. Mid., BSe(Hons), MSe. was appointed acting
Midwife Teacher in N ovember 1996.
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Retirement I Leavers
Ms. Patricia Hayes, Unit Nursing Officer, Delivery Suite, retired in June 1996 after
35 years service to the Rocunda Hosp ital. Thirty five years is a lifetime of work,
and thirty five years in the one hospital in the one area, namely in the Labour
Ward, is some achievement., I can only compliment her on being able to work and

be fulfilled in an area of such high stress. Her quality as a Midwife fi"t for many
years and more recently as Manager will live on in the Rotunda Hospital. Miss

Hayes in thirty five yea" took parr in approximately one fifth of the Dublin birth
rate and many of these, even though they do not know her, would be very grateful
for the sk illful hands their mothers found themselves in here at the Rotunda
Hospital. Managing the Delivery Suite over the past nine years has indeed been a
very difficult task. First the amalgamation of the two labour wards (private and

public) and then the vast change from the old Labour Ward, closing it and
transferring to the new Delivery Suite. It was probably like driving a Mini motor

car and then sitting behind the wheel of a Rolls Royce. With it the problems of
adjusting to the different style of management and bringing almost half of the tocal
Midwife complement with her was no easy task. But Miss Hayes, with her sk ills,
expertise and her own quiet way made that move for the staff so quietly that there
was nOt even a ripple between the old and the new.

Ms Kate Richards, Sister Midwife, N.I.C.U., who had been granted a career break
In June 1994 resigned her post in December 1996.

CHAPLAINS
A special word of thanks to our Chaplain's Revered W. Stewarr (Church of
Ireland) and Reverend Father C. Sheridan (Roman Catholic) for all their help
throughout the year, and panicularly their input into the area of bereavement.
The Bereavement ServiCes within the hospital are available to all patients who
experience a miscarriage. stillbirth or neonatal death. The Team focllses on the
emotional needs of the parents. by crying to create time and space for the couple to
addr
their I~ In an emotionally safe and secure environment. It is important
to place the mother in a quiet ward if possible, a single room ideally to give them
space and pnvacy to be With her family at this time.
From the time

of their dthvery parcncs are encouraged to pend time with their

baby, r,,,tly m the Delivery uite, when they are moved onto the ward and in the
Chapel of Rest. Young mothe" who arc healthy expect to get a normal healthy
baby and for the m05t pan they do, bur a small group of moth." are disappointed
and hocked when complicatlons uch as a death occu" and they suffer from the
shock. numbness and beWilderment. The Team helps parencs to express negative

feelmgs in a safe and supportIve way, encouragmg them to calk about their feelings
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and their sense of emptiness, and trying to make sense of their loss. Seeing,
touching and experiencing their baby is encouraged, helping parents to plan and

think creatively about the kind of Funeral/Prayer Semce they would like to
celebrate to recognise and acknowledge the birth and death of their baby. Active
panicipation is encouraged in the Service, such as dressing the baby. placing the
baby in the coffin, "tucking baIry in" and closing the coffin lid.
The team outline the options parents may wish to consider for burial arrangements
and guide them from experience. The Team constantly reviews its practice of
"what we do and why we do il?" . Bereaved parentS are encouraged (Q keep 10 contact
with the Team in the weeks and months ahead. The family unit is IOfonned that
contact with a member of the Team is available twency four hours a day.
In 1996, there were a total of 144 funeral services for baies. The statistics are as

follows,
Under 500 grams
Over 500 grams. Stillbirths
Neonatal
Total:

88
37
19
144

=

-

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
The implementation of I.T. continues in a very satisfactory way. Thanks IS due to
all the staff in the depa","ent but particular gratitude to Tony Carroll, Project
Manager, and the Midwives who have endless patience trainmg and advislOg our

staff at ward level.

MIDWIFERY EDUCATION. A EW ERA
The Higher Diploma In Midwifery, in partnershIp with UniversIty of Dublin,
commenced in October 1996. We would like co extend our smcere than to The
Department of Health, the Dean of the Faculty of Health Ienus, Dr. D. Coakley,
Professor John Bonn.r and all the staff who particIpated In the planning and
organtsation of thlS very Important event

10

the hves or our future MidWIVes.

CONCLUSION
I wish to thank all the M,dw,ves and uppoorong taff for theor co-operation and
(earn work dunng the year expecially at times when taf( have been under gr~3t

pressure With the IOcrea5e in the blnh ratt and the changlOg tTends

10

midWife!)

and neonatology.
Soneere thanks (0 our HospItal Sec"'tary, Mr 001 elson, "horn I work <0 closely
with, to my senior midWifery srnJf and to 311 our upporung "'taff for their help amI
encouragement.
My ince~ thanks to the Master, Dr. Peter McKenna, for hHi wlllmgtless to listen.
his co--operatioo. undersmnJmg and uru:[muflg support .

. ss .

3.8 PHYSIOTHERAPY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Kathleen Marshall
MATER AL MORBIDITY - AN AREA FOR CONCERN
The 'oplC of women's health has gained considerale popularty over the past few
\'ears thus becommg an imponanr issue on [he agenda of a variety of health

(Ions. governenu and profession. I bodies throughout the world. In the
promOtIOn of the quahty of life of ,he mother following childbirth, maternal
morbidity 1 an area of great mteren and of much concern.The role of the mother
uxlal has been uans(Olllledj she lS now not only the bearer and the nurturer for her
off:pnng, bu, in many Insmnces the sole provider of the family unit. Her
demand LOg ro le 10 raday's sociery and environmem necessitates mental and
rhy ical wellbeing follOWing childbirth. I, is thus Imperative that today, more than
e"ery ber. re. the health of both mother and child are given equal importance, and
that childbIrth should not compromISe the health of the mother.

<><ganl

The management of the puerperium and

Its

sequelae is o ne aspect o f wo men's

he:olth "hlch i often neglected, under tated and perhaps therefore and
coouequmlly not urpfblngly, underfunded.

It, tnlC'fi ung to noce ,hat (In Jomg a literarure review there lS a paUCity of tudles
""hh"'''' "" ,h .. lopic reO«:..., let '&:lIn, not only the continuing mboo
1I""",donl ,h ..... hole "'" of m:lremal m<>rb,d,ty, but the faCt that th .. remam..
rn,bl.nu r. und.. repon"" by p:l"en and und.. research'" by
InNl All .. ho ... >rk m th leld of ..urn.n' health must focus the mind,
",I,ll f..... m"n, In,,,h·ement In ,he dl3ru gem.n, and treaLm""t f the
,''''' .-4" ••"",1 "",",Wiry.
In .. h"h

,

n....
lw, Jr.'''''''I<

nl<ul...I) Im('<'fUn' "hen" .. ..wen' ,hal
,·!"'rtum problems can
tfl ,on ,he mother' renonal, 'OCtal .nd ....n. relationshIp' nd
If ...,h ....... I.nu
kit un~."'"'
n.Il.,.. un".... '.... he nwy ... ffer lon/ltenn
C11l<" ..1Nl, rh ltal anJ ... ""'I -equdaot.

.... •

-n\llft

..... , '''''4\. tm
In.Ift.I,.
t-n
1,11«11\11_"

le

'ncl...k rennut ""in. haemorrh"'d. ndl (,. urc,
I tnJnOOK ,,11 .....""'" nd f
I,nconunc""•.

""Ct'" tIw. to'!(, of !'<Inil
jWtWn.

n.. c...........\~ ImIIOIfttll<nt of
or ""lK'eh' m~ m rh

d f

-,,",urn r-aJ IllWIlnnonce has bexn an
I'WKIIl

for man\"

At the

moe:lkJil

.~

have completed a study on a combined p"'pamme of biofeedback and decmcal
stimulation with encouraging results (unpublished data.) The (filM
mat this programme of mllscle srrengrhe.ning and the use cl f'1<4triOCEI'Llve
feedback may represent a hIghly effectl.e comb,nation. h" antlctpared Wt the
final analysis of this novel combined pwgramme WIll pmVlde Important cllnocal
management of faecal incontinence.

PREPARATION FOR PARENTHOOD
We have had a signIficant toer.... on d~ wishIng ro .,'Od of nur 3O ..:naI21 c
and are fully booked months on advance. Beau><: of ,he Health ,nd

ty

Regulations we 3re limited 10 the number "ilich can ~ "eiiJl1tlN In (Kh c
h
IS essential that every antenatal panem COI1I<i u, th. booI<tng cia.. I 16 ..
10
ensure a place. Each expectant mum can bnng • 1'ltUl<t/fncnd,lrnothcr tf .he
wish.. and there is always strong demand (or ou, "Dad' cb
held ,n the
evenong. The department contonues to provode ,,«ilIl c
wher< "'" " for
those hard of hearing. foreign courl... and (or mum. ,,'!w.. bib ha,.., neural t""defect or are goong for adoption.
BABIES
A toml of 529 treatmenl$ "ere a,ven (or..... ~ loiuM"\1 l.k~...... .,
mastOid (umoutl. ErI» and mll\(lf (eet Jcl"OIi11IUa nns rcJ"f'CllmtoJ ~ '.ACf~ 0(
33% ove, 1995. W... ...c PO'lIcularly MY ",th J "ell' rll
"I., IuJ dM'
ch I and .k•• lopmenl I rhl"ioCherar1 (." 4 ,""",h. and ..I... ~lIy JJ..d

15 hobl coolln.....! (rom 1995 and "ere dl hatc<J dun", me,
Nb, from J're\'IUtD lear cnnflnuaJ tlQhlknt.
2 di>chal'\l<'ll to Temr~ u""" ,
} dUi(;h:i1'\l<'ll to ~

RTHAPAEDI
'lO r."en "'cr. '~Itd ('" ....k ,.,..."...,.. the m.tj""'" "",nc c... 1'1 ...-1."
IIl>I.I""Ul In rr<lCl\dncy duo 10 hofmon,ol WII" 0( the I•• ltn. ~ .....<'I\td
....k """Kt""" ...en: ' and "'Cle (,n..... ""th • .-1>1< ....,•., ..iw.~
nee
, r.lIenl> ""h ~ """"tlll1 rn......."h the" Nd. 11\.1\ "" .... n ur ...
..,. ... .met dd,veIl'• ..net .hid! Ill'''' thq.. lid ht M""..! • • .Itn
....1pIIlJmt derortmml. Th.. due ....r hut;<-" IUrtC It'I ,,( J'-I.ocnt. ",,,h
tnalnttnmc. 01 bIaoIdcr and boood .hich mwt
011"", ""1f'iI"ml
dIY"'lU1bIknl bO .... ' .

3.9 DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY
Professor James G. McNulty

ADULTS
Alx:Iomen in Pregnancy

•

•

0

Chests

••

223

Pelvimetries

••

26

Hysterosalpingograms

••

216

l.v. Urography

•

•

34

Venograms

•
•

54

Others

••

155

BABIES
Chests

•

HIps

•

Barium Studies

•

Acute Abdomen

•

keleml urvey
Others
Babies Total
Adults Total
TOTAL

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

••
••
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1,442
852
34
297
15
265
2,903
708
3,611

3.10 ULTRASOUND DEPARTMENT
Dr. R. Gleeson
This was an eventfu l year in the Ultrasound Department. The Fernl Assessment
U nit and the Ultrasound Department proper were physically united in a ward in
the pre,natal area. This is a logical development and allows interaction between

che three full time ultrasonographers and the medical personnel performing scans
in che EA.U. The hospital purchases a state of che art ATL HDI scanner ",ich
colour and power doppler. The improved image quality has been a huge help in
improving OU T diagnostic ability. To compliment this acquisition we installed
ISDN lines which have enabled us to link up wich che ultrasound unit in the Roya l
Maternity Unit in Belfast. This enables a "live" Iinkup between the two unies. The
link has nor been introduced into full use yet, but has already been featured on
U lster television.
O UT

amniocentesis service was initiated by Or Carol Barry,Kinsealla. This service

attracts an ever#increasing number of referrals from all over the councry induding
the othe r Dublin maternity hospi tals.

The unit was visited by the RCCX::; and is accredited for training in ultrasoUnd.

The combined ultrasound,fetal assessment unit gets more bwy each year. there is a
tendency to over,refer patients and undoubtedly unnecessary scans are perfonned.
The unit also provides direct access to a cenain amount ofG.P. and outside clinic
referra ls. Obstetrical and gunaecological scans are avaJlable on (he same day If
necessary which is a tribute to the tireless work of our ulrrasonogiaphers.
We have machines sited in me Labour Ward and c1imcs and many scam are
perfonned which are nOt recorded in the statistics reflecting the ever' increasing
place of ualtrasound in everyday practice.
Finally, also many thanks
during the year.

to

che midwives who have helped to run ch. EA.U.
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STATISTICS FOR 1996
GENERAL ULTRASOUND
TOTAL NO OF SCANS

22440

OBSTETRICS
Early Pregnancy complications & Booking scans
Serial growth + Biophysical Scoring
Mise. Obstetrical
Anomaly (including EA.u.)
GYNAECOLOGY
Fibroids

13264
414 I
2596
49

196
250
1702
47
146
49

Ovarian assessment

Infertility/follicle tracking
General
Abdominal viscera (incl. renal)

Mise.

FETAL ASSESSMENT UNIT
TOTAL SCANS

2228

BPS

I 151
356

Post Dates
Multiple pregnancy
Amniocentesis

220

93
171

PET
IUGR / SFDs
Large for Dates
APH/ pain
Prelabour SROM

77

45
60
55
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3.11 PARENTCRAFf AND
FAMILY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Callilel Daisley
PARENTCRAFf
As future parents are more aware of their responsible role preparation for
parenthood is an increasing responsibility for health educamrs. We walk a tigh[~
rope between giving women reassu rance and confidence in their own bodies, on
the o ne hand, and preparing them realistically on the other. It is important co
allow couples to recognize and calk about fears early in the education sessions.
Once the fears are out, it is much easier for the relevant information co sink in. We

hope to influence parental role performance and so uplift child care practices. We
are very aware of the psychological aspect of pregnancy and parenthood and
therefore the laner part of our course centres around this ~ including the reality of
postnatal depression. The parentcraft group acts as a support for the furure parents
but we urge all to book sessions early in pregnancy ~ this can be done at their first
antenatal visit.
Formal class attendances per week:
250

Deaf/Hard of H earing Couples
Special sessions still continued in 1996. Couples attending other Dublin and even
rural maternity hospitals come to the Rotunda for antenatal education. We thank
Sandra Blackwell, sign language interpreter, who helps us with our efforts.

l.S.P.C.C./I-lospital Project
This continued during the year with the theme of "Positive Parenting"
antenatally and postnatally.

Attendance"

-

#

both

55

Dental Students
Diploma studen[S from Trinity College are still facilited by us to give a presentation
on dental hygiene to parentcraft groups. ~ well as being very informative to our
group members it is part of the students assessment.
Individual Education Sessions:
These are provided for those with special needs or referrals. Advice is given on all
aspects of pregnancy, c hildcare and contraception.

Attendances for 1996

150

=

"Sit In"

Sessions for obstetriC, physiotherapy, and medical students as well as public health
nurses, visiting midwives from abroad and refresher nurses.
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Hospital Tours

•
•

70 individual sessions.

Radio Coverage
As a result of a special lecture given by Ms Carmel Daisley and Ms Margaret
Merrigan~Feenan at the Baby Show in May 1996, both speakers were guests on
Radio 2.
Womens Health Lecture :

This was given by Ms Margaret Merrigan;Feenan

[Q

female inmates of Se Patricks

Institution.
Transition Year Students:

38 in 1996.

BREASTFEEDlNG
In an effon to protect, promote and support breastfeeding the Rotunda employed

2 staff midwives in a job sharing capac ity. Some of their duties include:
Postnatal Period
Giving up~to#date advice and support to women who may have problems with
breastfeeding e.g.
i)
positioning and attachment
ii)
babies who refuse the breast

General breastfeeding information talks are also held at ward level. Mums are
advised of both hospital and community based support groups.
Postnatal Period at Home
•
A Rotunda Hospital phone service is available when mother and baby
go home.
•
A Rotunda Hospital drop~ in servide for crisis calls.

NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Asisstance advice and suppon given to mums when expressing breastmilk for their
ill or premature babies. A very high percentage of these mums expess milk for their
babies with often 90% to 100% rate achieved by the positive support and guidance
given by lntensive Care Unit Staff.
•
A breastfeeding committee comprising of nursing and medical staff was sec
up in November 1994. The function of which was to review, uJXIate and
monitor out policies and praccives relating to breastfeeding. The
breasstfeeding policy has been updated and management of breastfeeding
problems has been issued to each depanment. The policy and guidelines
have been formulated based on the 10 steps to successful breastfeeding by
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WHO/UNICEE A leaflet outlining 20 good reasons why mothe", and
babies benefit from breastfeeding is issued to all women attending

•
•

me

hospital, which it is hoped wi ll go some way cowards he lping parents make
an informed choice when deciding how CO feed their babies. The committee
also liaises with the voluntary support groups, with a represemative invited
to 3nend some breastfeeding committee meetings throughout the year.
In Service Sessions: Six I hour inservice sessions were held in the parent

craft room between January and June 1996 for staff midwives and sisters.

18 hour UNICEF Breastfeeding Course: Three cou=> for staff midwives
were held in conjunctin with the Rotunda School for Midwifery in 1996.
These were over a three week period with 10 midwives in each course. Staff
found it both informative and enjoyable as well as helpful in their daily
work .

•

•

World Breastfeeding Week: This was celebrated in the Rotunda Hospital
with an information stand in the Reception area. Representatives from
hospital staff, voluntary groups community momers groups and public
health nurses were available to give people information about breastfeedmg
services on offer.
September Stud y Day: A study day was held in the Rotunda Pillar Room
by the Irish Lactation Consultations Assocition. Main guest speaker was Sr.
Nora Canning, - ICU Almagalvin Hospital, who ,poke on 'Cup feeding for
breastfeeding babies with a problem'. Cup feeding is a policy in her hospital
and she discussed the benefits, methods and practical aspects of
inrroducting it in the hospital setting. The day was well attended by the
Rotunda Hospital nu",ing staff, public health nu=>, G.Ps and also staff
from other maternity hospitals and units throughout the country.

STAFF: Staff Midwife M. Lavery Staff Midwife A. McMahon
Number of inpatients seen in the year
Number of ou tpatients seen in the year

688
104

Number of phonecall, received

182

FAM1LY PLANNING
Family planning education is till included in our paremcrah education and
inpatients are seen, for a brief individual discussion on fenility and services
ava ilable, prior to their discharge, In addition to the weekly clinic for anificial
methods of fa mily planning, narural family planning counselling i given on a
individua l basis by Ms M. Merrigan-Feenan. Instruction is also given by her to
general practitioners and doctors who undertake their Family Planning Diploma.
In 1996 she also delivered a lecture to 4th year medical students on natural family

planning.
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Courses Attended
Margaret Merrigan~ Feenan
Cannel Daisley

"Mother & child 2000"
"Mother & child 2000"

This was held in the Women's Educational Research and Resource Centre,

U.C.D.

,
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3.12 SEXUAL ASSAULT TREATMENT UNIT
Dr. M. Holohan
In 1996, 221 clients were seen at the Sexual Assault Trea[mem Unit. 207 females
and 14 males. The majority of the female clients were less than 30 years (Fig. I)
Assaults were usually at night and most commonly in the summer months. Fifty
per-cent of the atcendees were assaulted by someone they know.. Twenty-six percent were assaulted in their own homes and 165 in the assilancs home.

There was one positive result in those who returned for screening for Sexually
Transmitted Diseases - a case of Herpes Geni[alis.

The Gardai were involved in 83% of cases. The time from the incident to
examination in the Unit varied from 1 hour [0 many years. A delay of more than
4 hours from request for examination in the Unit occurred in 4% of cases.

In 1996, [he S.A.T.U. sad ly los[ the expereise of Dr. Moira Woods who is on leave
of absence. Dr. Woods has been the foundation and driving force for the Unit
since it was opened eleven years ago and all of the staff of the unit look forward to
he r return.
Since April 1996. a volumeer counsellor from the Dublin Rape Crisis Centre
attends at the time of first presentation of the client and has time before and after
the medical examination to be a sympathetic listener. This has been very
successful with clients attending Rape Crisis Centre earlier for fonnal counselling.
liason be[ween the scaff of [he S.A.T.U., the Domes[ic Violence & Sexual Assault
Investiga tion Unit of the Garda Siochana in Harcourc Square, the Dublin Rape
C riSis Centre and the staff of the Garda Forensic Laboratory continues on a regular
basis.

The role of the Unit in education regarding forensic medical examination is one of
its important functions. In March 1996, a conference on adult sexual crime was
held in University College Cork in conjunction wi[h the Deparemen[ of Social
Science. Senior Po lice officers and forensic experts from the London Metropolitan
Po lice spoke in Dublin and Cork in conjunction with this meeting.
A training course was held in Limerick in October in conjunction with limerick
Rape Crisis Centre.
.65·
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The staff of the unit also met with representati ves of
State Solicitors Office,
Defence Barristers and Senior Investigation Detecti ves. It was a valuab le exchange
of information for all involved .

FEMALE CLIENTS TO SEXUAL ASSAULT T REATMENT UNIT (1996)
> 16

16 - 19

20 - 29

30 - 39

40 - 49

50 - 59

>59

No

28

23

6

13.5

25
12

23

%

60
29

12

II

3

4
2

Age - Yrs
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3.13 SOCIAL WORK DEPARTMENT REPORT
Imelda C. Keogh, M. Soc. Se. (Social Work)
In 1996, the Social Wo rk Department held over 7,000 interviews with patients and
their partners and families . The increase in social problems in the community such
as extensive drug use was mirrored in the hospital sening by a corresponding range
of complex psycho#social problems which we encountered in our daily work. These
proble ms affect obstetric and paed iatric care and necessimte dose liaison with out
colleagues in communi[)' care. The range of community resources such as day
foster care, reason ably priced day care facilities, parenting assessmem placements
for vulnerable pare n ts, free parenting courses, child guidance appoincmems, drop#
in centres ere are lacking to such a degree in some community care areas that
primary intervention in helping vulnerable families co develop parenting skills
before a crisis develops is virtually impossible. In economic terms, the long#run
effect of nO[ providing preventive services means that it costs the Irish State more
to remove childre n fro m their homes after family breakdown has occurred than it
~ould be cost if flexible child and family care services were available in the first
Insta nce to try to prevent family breakdown.
Social Climate in lrela nd 1996
On 26[h June, 1996, [he Irish nation was shocked and horrified at the brutal
murder of journalist Veronica Guerin as she went about her daily work returning co
Dubli n following a Courr Case, It was the catalyst that forced the Government to
take on organised crime in the wave of the public outcry which followed this
appa lling atroc ity. The bravery of Veronica Ouerin will long be remembered as the
lone voice who stood up for a rerum to law and order on our street.
In 1996, we saw community action groups rake on the drug barons in an attempt
to provide a safe and secure, drug#free enviroment for their children. The
Government began to try to tackle the drugs problem, which along with the crime
on the streets had acce lerated at unpredendedted levels. More resources are srill
needed to provide drug users with appropriate treatment programmes in their local
com munities.
In Ireland 1996, was a year when violence tOwards women was high on the political
age nda fo r Minister of State at the Office of the Tanai te, Eithne Fitzgerald, TD,
She established the Task Force on Violence Against Women in October 1996,
This was a follo w.on from the Women's Aid National Survey in 1995 entitled
"Maki ng the Links" which highlighted the widespread incidence of violence
agai nst women, a nd the Hospital Social Work Department was an active
participant in the process of identifying the needs of women and children in cases
of domestic violence against women , and its prevalence across all social classes and
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regions of the country. Sadly, in 1996, there was a very high incidence of women
murdered in this country and mainly by personnel known CO them. In 1996, there
were 8,000 calls to the Women's Aid helpline. The Task Force was an inter~
departmental one which for the first time brought a co~ordinated approach to this
very serious problem. Pregnancy was noted as a time of high risk for women in that
violence often escalates during this time. This has been very evident in o ur work
in the Social Work Department where we have had more disclosures of violence
than hitherto. The effect of domestic violence on children has also begun to be
recognised and the need to develop a range of emergency se rvices to enable women
and children to be protected in Irish society today.
In 1996, the interim report of the commission on the Family was published. The
Commission was established by Minister for Social Welfare, Prionsias De Rossa,
T.O., and highlighted the importance of continuity and stability in family
relationship. The Commission put forward the view that 'family incentives' such
as the incentive to marry/or form a stable relationship and co provide joint
pareming to children should be accorded greater prominence in social welfare and
taxation policies. Specific recommendations of the Commission included : the
introduction of a Family Impact Statement in the major areas of Government
activity; funding for groups providing parenting skill activities; the promotion of
Itfamily~friendly" initiatives in the work place; the provision of an adequate,
professional mediation servicei the upgrading of the physical structure of the courts
and the support services to them and finally, a system of joint taxation for
cohabiting couples with a child. We welcome the interim findings of the
Commission and hope that the Government will seriously consider the
implementation of this Report.
In 1996, in the wake of the Keegan judgement in the European Court, the
Department of Equality and Law Reform began plans to reform legislation in the
area of Guardianship Rights of fathers of children born outside marriage. The
Rotunda Hospital Social Work Department joined a planning sub-group of Treoir
(the Federation of Services for unmarried parents and their C hildren) to develop a
questionnaire to ascertain the views of member agencies in this regard. It was
anticipated that the results of this survey would establish Treoir policy in this area,
and to inform Governmem of the views of the member agencies.

On 8th March 1996, International Women's Day was celebrated in Ireland with a
call from the National Women's Council of Ireland for a rejection of violence in
Northern Ireland and an insistence that change could only brought about through
peaceful campaigning and persuasion. The council was in solidarity with the
women of the North "who wam peace after 25 years of picking up the pieces in
families and communities" and Noreen Byme, Chairwoman NWCI added "It is
- 68-

time their vo ices were listened to, especially by those who advocate violence".

Social Work Department
In 1996.we recorded 2.295 non-marital deliveries in [he Rotunda Hospital." In
January. we had me highest number of deliveries - 235. followed by November with
215 deliveries and December with a figure of 216 deliveries. In relation to these
2,295 pregnancies, the OU[comes were as follows:
Non,marital Pregnancies J996
The majority of the women decided to rear the children themselves. The average
age Continued to be 18~2 5 years with an increase in the pregnancies to women in

NON-MARITAL PREGNANCIES
Patients Twins NND
Dellvered

2.295

29

Considered Adoption/
Foster Care at Birth

Kept at
Birth

Overall
Kept

23

2.262

2.269

10

their 30's and 40's. Of the 23 women who considered adoption or where the
Health Board had to intervene the plans were as follow:
Alternative Care Plans 1996
Drug Use & Patient Care
The major increase in drug~us ing pregnant

re;

women attending the Rotunda
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1
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1

4

8

I

I

I

I
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reflected the problem evidenced in the wider communi ty especially in Inner City
Dublin. This had obvious implica[ions (or [he workload o( [he Social Work
Depanment and in particular for Sheila McCrory social worker with panicular
responsibility (or addiction. HIV and Hep. B/C Counselling.
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Social work intervention in these cases includes the following tasks:
•
Assessment of drug use by the patient and/or partner.
•
Addiction counselling ~ hann reduction policies including encouraging
stabilisation of drug use on parenting and any child care risks as a result of
drug intake, chaotic lifestyle etc. This involves contact with the extended
family to assess their capacity to act in a supportive role to the parent (s).
Close liaison with multi~disciplinary colleagues in the community is
required in these cases.
•
Pre~ and Post~test counselling for HIV, Hep. BC and on~going therapeutic
support for patients with patients with positive diagnoses.
•
Weekly multi~disciplinary meetings are convened in the Paediatric Unit by
the Social Work Department to review babies born to drug using mothers.
This involves discharge planning and mobilisation of appropriate
community supports and resources in advance of discharge.
•
Case conferences and Discharge planning Meetings are held with outside
agencies such as the Eastern Health Board and Drug Treatment Services
where there are concerns around the discharge from the hospital.
In 1996, a cause of concern in relation to drug use and pregnancy outcome was the
late disclosure by several women of their drug use history to hospital personnel.
Some women gave this information only at the delivery stage, while others only
came forward with the information when questioned by paediatric staff because of
evidence of infantile withdrawal symptoms. These clients tend to have a negative
motivation for drug treatmen[ and need a greater input of social work intervention
and intensive counselling in a very short period. of time before the baby's discharge.
Optimum work can be carried out with early intervention in the antenatal period..
Adverse media attention on "bad mothering addicts" can make our work much
harder as women feel stigmatised and are more reluctant to disclose for fear of being
judged harshly. All media programmes or articles should focus on the need for drug
using expec[3nt mothers to disclose their drug use at the earliest possible moment
to hospi[31 personnel and to avail of all antenatal care facilities on offer so that the
optimum health of mother and therefore the baby can be maximised during
pregnancy.
A positive development in 1996 has been the increase in the level of drug
treatment centres and in the number of general practitioners and pharmacists
Involved in monitored methadone treatment.

Bereavement/Grief Counselling
Jan McKevitt, Social Worker and Or John Sheehan, Consultant Psychiatrist
provided a monthly Bereavement counselling Services for patients, their partners
and families. We are delighted to report that a very high percentage of bereaved
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fathers avail of this service and the group experience enables parents to realise that
they are not alone in their grief and they can be a source of mutual support and
comfort. We are indebted to Dr Sheehan for all his help and co-operation, not
only with bereavement, but in the wider dimension of our collaborative work.
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
Jan McKevitr and I provided Social Work Counselling service to parents who have
babies in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Jan was a integral part of the Unit
and there has always been a well-established multi-disciplinary approach to the
work in this Unit which is of maximum benefit to the parents. Once again the Dex
McG loughlin Ballet School produced a Ballet Display in aid of the neonatal Unit
and we would like to record our thanks to Dex and all the Children for their
Continued Support of the great work carried o ut by the nurses and doctors in the
Unit.
Paediatric Unit & Paediatric Out~Patient's Depal tment
A social work counselling service is provided by Gerardine Parkinson in the
Paediatric Unit and Paediatric Out~Patient's Department. The main social work
tasks are:
•

•

•

Psycho~soc.ial Assessment of Families where babies are admitted to the
Paediatric Unit. Gerardine found that in some cases where babies were re~
admitted to the Hospital, the mother had initially been discharged to her
family home and problems such as overcrowding, lack of support, and
conflictual family relationships had emerged which meant that the family
home was not feasible and was detrimental to the health and welfare of both
mo ther and child. Some women had left home and moved into dubious
accommodation with friends, while others were placed in emergency B & B
accommodation which is totally unsuitable for women with children and
especially young babies. A Housing Development Policy is urgently needed
for all families.
Parents whose baby has been diagnosed with a birth anomaly require
counse lling as they mourn the loss of the problem-free baby they were
expecting. Many parents begin ( 0 fear what the furure will hold for their
newborn baby and try to project themselves into the future. This can be a
cause of great distress to them. Gerardine provides a brokering service for
parents whereby she links with support agencies public health nurses and
family support serv ices in the community. Careful and caring discharge
planning is of vital importance to parents, coupled with the backup support
that the hospital continues to give in liaison with community ca re services.
Gerardine provides a social work counselling service for the Obstetric Team
headed by Dr. Ronan Gleeson, Consultant which has special responsibility
for multiple binh pregnancies. Early invention in terms of infonnation,
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advice and counselling can reduce the potential problems that may be
experienced by parents postnatally. Anticipatory planning is vital in cases
of multiple births. In 1996, the Irish Multiple Birth Association was
founded and publishes a bi-monthly newsletter and offers sup(X>rt to paren[S
who have multiple births.
A weekly multi·disciplinary discharge planning meeting is held in the
Pediatric Unit. The aim of the meetings is to provide optimum planning
and liaison in all discharges SO as to maximise a successful outcome for all
parents.

Refugees and Asylu?l Seekers
Jan McKevitt, social worker established close links with the Government· run,
Refugee Agency which caters for Vietnamese and Bosnian Refugees and the
Refugee Counci l which is a voluntary agency providing infonnation and advice to
asylum seekers and also to Government Departments and agencies. Jan wrote a
counselling booklet on Grief and Loss for Bereaved parents which was translated
into several languages for use with refugees and asylum seekers. Jan also liaised
closely with the Homeless Section of the Eastern Health Board.
Conferences/Seminars/Launches Attended
"Acting Locally, Thinking globally _ New Families, New Policies", PARC 1996
attended by Gerardine Parkinson.

Inaugural Meeting of the Irish Mul.iple Binhs Association, Dublin with keynote
speaker, Dr. E. Bryan attended by Gerarding Parkinson.

Treoir Half-Yearly Meeting attended by Imelda C. Keogh, lan mcKevitt and
Gernrding Parkinson. Main focus on Guardianship for Non-Marital Fathers.

Conference on"suici/k" organised by SWIP, Irish Association of Social Workers
attended by lan McKevitt

Medical law Unn Seminar - A & L Goodbody attended by Imelda C. Keogh
Pan launch of New Look Service for Counselling and Support for Unplanned
P-regnaTlCy , Rathmines, Dublin 6 attended by Imelda C. Keogh.

CUnmM Reception to mark the retirement of Anne Rbnayne and Theresa Joyee.
oocial workers, South Anne Street, Dublin 2 attended by Imelda C. Keogh.
Bamardo's launch of SoIas - Bereavemenr CounseUing Service for Children, Chru.church
Square, o..bIin 8 a!l",,,1ed fry lmelda C. Keogh.
launch ofChensh's Free & Confidential Pregnancy CounseUing Service, BusweUs' Ho",l
a.unded fry lmelda C. Keogh.
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Celebration of the I st year work of Lone Parents Nec",,,,k Ta1laglu with Her
Excellency President Mary Robinson, Fectercaim Communiry Cenrre mended by
Imelda C. Keogh.
The opening of w Elmhum extension, Glas",,;n , By Mr. Bertie Ab, T.O.
attended by Ime/d. C. Keogh.
The Offteial Opening of Social Wark offices, Mount)oy Square by Mr, P.). F,"patnck,
CEO, Eastern Health Bopard actended by Ime/da C. Keogh, hella McCrory,
Gerardine Parkinson.
TeachinglLectures/Workshops
•
OOOS Lectures - heila McCrory & Gerardine Parkmson
•
Lectures to physiotherapy, midwifery and medical nudents.
•
Workshops - Mt. Anvllle Transition Year - Imelda C. Keogh
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3.14 PSYCHIATRY
ROTUNDA MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE
Dr. John Sheehan
An assessment and treatment service for people attending the Rotunda Hospital is

provided by Dr. John Sheehan. Consultant Psychiatrist. 1996 proved

to

be a busy

year with over 150 new patient referrals and over 500 return appointments to the
out~patients clinics.

Over 100 ward consultations were also conducted.

The

Mental Health Service works in close collaboration with the other hospital
departments. in particular the Menopause. Gynaecology and Vaginal Infection

clinics.

The monthly bereavement meetings run in conjunction with the Medical Social
Work Department continued.

Lectures were provided to both the medical students of the Royal College of
Surgeon's of Ireland as well as the student midwives of the Rocunda.

Dr. Sheehan was closely involved in the planning of a bereavement seminar for
Health Care professionals which will be in 1997.
Proposals are also at an advanced stage for a major research project in post;natal
depression.
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4.0 FRIENDS OF THE ROTUNDA
Dr Cliona Buckley, Chairman / Mary Butler
The Friends of the Rotunda was founded in 1971 to assist the Hospital by financing
research, supporting voluntary work and improving amenit ies for patients and staff.
Research projects funded by the Friends in 1996 were:

•
•
•

Hypertension during pregnancy ~ Or Paul Bosio

The causes of miscarriage - Dr John Gillian
Stress incontinence following childbirth - Kaye Marshall

Approximately £44,000 was 'pend on Research during 1996/1997.
The Samaritan and Infant Clothing Fund Committee continued to support the

work of the Social Work Department.
The Hospital Shop run by EO.R. Trading Ltd., in the Reception area provide, a
service

[Q

all in the Hospital for the benefit of Friends.

Fund ~rais ing events in 1996 included:

Bridge Evening

Rag Days
Golf Classic
Gate Theatre Evening

Tenn is Tournament

Mini Marathon

Bank of Ireland Concert
Fami ly Barbecue Straffan

Many of these eve nts were held in our elegant Pi llar Room, which was also rent~
for outside functions when not in use as a teaching centre. The Pillar Room IS

administered jOintly by the Hospital and the Friend,. Bookings are made through
Anna Marie Ryan in the Friends office.
The Friends Council is grateful to all who organised and supported Friends Fund·
raiSing in 1996.
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6. SUMMARY FINANCIAL POSITION
31 DECEMBER. 1996
Income:

~

Department of Health Allocation 1996
Patiem Income

Other

£,000

£,000

\3,653
2,165
615

16,433

Pay: •

Nursing

1,895
5,31 2

Other

4,368

11 ,575

1,024
727
678
39 1
2,1 89

5,009

Medical

Non Pay: •
Drugs & Medicines
Medical & Surgical Appliances
Insurances

Laboratory
Other

151

Net Deficit 1996

Taxes paid to Revenue Commissioners Year ended 31 December, 1996

2,650

P,A.Y.E
P.R.S.1. EE
P.R.S. 1. ER

431
~

1,03

Withholding Tax
Buildmg Tax

38
3,765
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